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Our Average Troubles.
Onp. summer evening long ago,
Tberù came a bit d thitt none did know,
And the G inko Tree isaid, cg Woe is nie!"
c'Tis the Wuoggly Bird," said the Ginko Tree-
Ah, me! ah, me! and svoe is nie!1
'Pis the WVoggly Bird," said the Ginko Tree.

Under the shade of the hrec it sat,
.And buil tits ncst in the Ginko biat;
And the cggs wcrc laid that scemed to he
The eggs of the foc of th'e Ginko Tree;
Ah, mec! ah, me! tbey seemcd to Le

Th egs of the foe of the Ginko Tree.

"It's xnost absuird, ;tVs nxost abstîrd!1
IlI nuL Le fooled by the %Vggly Bird."1

The simd treou sang, and ci Woe to ine 1
Wby ivas I born a Ginko Trou?
Ah, me!1 ah, mec! and woe to nie!1
Oh!1 why was bora a G ink o Troce?

-iRevenge is sweet 1" the Giriko cried,
Tro stand upon bis bieud Lie tried
But faited, for be'd not beca tatigbt
Whien Young, to posture as lic ongbt;
Ahi, mec1 ah, ni e! he'd not heca taught
WVhcn Young to peisture as Le ougbt.

ýSo noiw thc littie WVogglets roost
-<At Icast a year ago they umsnd)
-Upon the branch-if Lranch timers he-
The Lranch of the ill-uscd Ginko Tree.

'Therc's no sncb thing as the Ginh-o Tree,
'Therc's no such thing anmd ne'er will Le;
It's also true-thougl most absurd-
«Tbere's no such thing as the Woggly Bird;
.&h, me!1 ab, me! tVa most absurd,
But's there's no such thinig as a %Vggly Bird!

-Afred Gleason.

A& man of kindaqss to bis best is lind,
But brutal actions.show a brutal mmd;i
1temcmnber! 1He who mamde thee, made the brute,
Who gave tbce Epeech and reason, formed bima mute.

-Cotoper.

(IWritlen for Mhe Faini1y Circle.)

BO 0NilY WOOIDS.
BY B. T. PATERSON.

011.4PTER VIII (continued).

~OT quite a baby, Mrs. Laurie. 1 was about eight or
JJ~ nîne, and 1 remember well the lctters DoIly u8ed to

INF t. rite to mie fron ihere."3
c-To be sure, to be sure, you are older thau 1 thougbt;

yon are ncarly cigliteen, yon say ; Dorotby mnst bave been
about the saine a ge wlîen she was liere; Lut tbonglh you are
vcry liko lier, yon won't Le offinded my dear if I say that she
%vas even prettier as a girl than you are?".

ciOffezîdedi1 oh no. Dol!ly was, and ia, lovely ; everyone
admires ber. I-1 have beard that Mr. Standflcld considcred
lier very prctty when Lie met ber bere timat time."1 Judith's
voice shook sliglbtiy as she miade tlîis venture. She could
feel the bot blond rnounting to ber Lrow; and slîe biated ber-
self for saying wvLat she did. But Mrs. Lanrie, 'iho Lad per-
ceived nothiîîg o! wbat Lad Leca going on Letweea the
middle-aged Lanker and Dorothy's Young sister, saw notbing
ont of the mvay in Judy's rcmark, and did flot notice the tremor
in ber voice.

tOh yes, indecd," she replied, nodding bier bead confiden..
Lially-"4 Le admired ber very manch. Re was rernarkahly
attentive to bier; every boiir that lie could spare from. the
Lanki, lie spent bere; Le seemed unaLle to cxist Lappilyaway
froni bier, and she seemed to like bim well, for she would
brightenunp wlmen she beard bis voice, aud always welcorned
him with sncb pretty amiles and blushes it iras easy to sa
Loir it iras ivitli thera ; 1 doa't tbink 1 ever sar tiro bappier
young people in my lite. He iras young thiea and handsomer
tban bc la noir-I think, for Le Lad not that Stern look tbat
Lie bas noir, and she iras sncb a pretty yonng thingi Many a
time I bave sat at the aide wmindow there aud watcbed thea
lcitering about the orchard. Sometimes Le would rend te ber
'wbile she work-cd, or tbcy would chat ligbt-beartedly together
and lsugb so0 gaily. Or I remember watcbing thorm as they
set off for l3onny Woods, sonietimes by themuselves, but more
otteu witb a party of yonnig people; for Augusta %vas yonger
then, and the Young mcnand ladies from the village sised to,
visit bere a good des!. They irere alirsys getting up pleasure
parties, these Young people, especially irben Dorothy iras
here, for she iras a great favorite; but I always noticed that
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Fhe and youîng Stuuudfield pali cc off togetlucr; tfiey diti it s0
nicuîrally,. toc' They secîrîrd made f'or une another; every-
one but A ugusta thlucuglit tluat tliey 1vouîld uuuîke a maitch ot
it; iîudeed >utie peuple said thuey wvoro engaged ; butAutgtistit
said shu thong.lit lie vans only flurtin)g-

Huere Juudith uttereci a i.liglit exclamation that brouglit
the gari uious old dame to a fulil stop).

i- Eh ? nîy deiîr, did yuuu îcpcak V' [t dit! fot occur f0 ber
tliat Jiiîliti'8 sisterly lovre anîd pride miglit, bu wvoundcdl by
this uxisition of Augîîtas view ut Ille maLter.

s. No, go on pleaa-e, Mrs. Lauiriu," she answvered in a
smuîîlered v ice; elle hall pai tly tiîined lier bac< to Mrs.
Lustinet-, whlu cciuld flot sue the whîite, quivering lips and eyes
full of dull pain.

6- Augusta said lic flirted withi aIl womcn ; perlîaps she
wait riglît ;ut 1 really dIo tot tlinik the ycuung man muati
to flirt ; iiiyway 1 aîîî sure lic neyeir vilftily caus-d paitn to
any wtlumaui ; it wiîs luis houilner ; lia lias cliiiiget! siîco tlien;
giown ,:ileîut cuud stern; but 1 seeinber velî bit had a ciîress-
iiig, tender niaiu ier to ail woiien ; anud peiliips a great niny
ful1 lu love withlu iiii %vitliout luiz knowiiig or ilesiiuuig it.
.Any%'iîy notliiig ever camue 01 lus aîttentions to yîuîr sister;
lie %venît iîway sutlteily, îînd no letter ever came from liha
to Duoroucly, tlusuglurl Augusta-wlio -e, veiy elever at fitiding
out cliîs-ii hat xhie 'Vils certain Dcîruthy was watcelîig
for il letter day afiet day. H wever ilhat may lîc, I k-now tOiat
D)oll)-I.îîcbr giil-~diooliad and list aIl lier pietty colorbefîîre
s'le wvent bi'k to th(e city. 1 reineijiber thinkling tui myiself
tlisit. tluy niti>.t have liad a lover's quairrel, aind liolir.g that it
wolîd ail couie riglît ; but y300 sec iii aIl fliese years ttîcy baîve
neyer met îîgaiuu. Peu halls slic refused Iiim îun< regi ected it
afteritruls; evervolie iii Ezistville liad souiecliiig to sity about
it ; blir. Stanulfield %va, su btinî acid c.01< iwhen lie camnc hucite
agaiii tliut 1 lever liked tu tspeiik abtijt it to lîim."

9And <lur Mrs. Laieui, I luîpe voit tiever ivil speak to
hini abhout iL. 1 do flot tliink Duîoliy %vould like you Io (Io
su; aînd do tiot i.peak about it ugai tu> anyuiue, flot evetu to
Auguista. W'ill yoîî pioiîi.e mci, dear Mrs. Lauiie?

ci 01, l no îîîy dear, l'uîî noi giveni to gos.sipiiig, andi I tîiîîk
tlîig is ii flist time in sev..rnu 3ears tlîat 1 ]liave nteaitioied
the mnalter to any. île."

1-I1 anîu i..ciig ulu sgains to lic down, l'urs. Lzurie ; my licîîc
achies so budiy. PIease ask Auigusta tu excuse nue ut dinner
finie ; 1 do nuit care fuir aiuytluiug tii c.tc'"

i- Go withtiut yoiir dtiiir, finy duar?'ý exclaimeti Mrs.
Laciiie, wlto evuîd flot uuuieiastiid liov aiuyotiu ccuuld vouuti.
tarily foiego iliat ltîxury for aîuy Jesser cou,,ider.icioni tlînn a
death, or soute tutaiîy suleniiîî evetît.

"i1 could nc't vat if 1 trieduu rcsiîonded poon Judy, whose
pnide wvas for the timc beii-g uiteily no'.tcd by Lhe heitrt-
sickîiess ilînt wias almost miore da alie coulti bear. Lut
Aigýusta sucer as sIt;te vill. Fîur a tew hons u4it !eustjuclilis
feit jhe miust be alone, ici figit tlîat baILle wiîli lier own
litant wliieh slic knew twiust be fouglît, ee alue met Duonauld
Siaic'field uîgain. Even wc, reader, ivill fou hear to iutrude
il-oui lier solitude; siich grief.; are sacned, for even deatli
couîid have cawîied no grnaier desuilatiuin in this yoiag lift
thian did the knowiedgu of ber lover's ftiseness.

Atbout five o'ciock Susanunuîli knCickcd ut hon door; Juuly
nxiBwere!d vit knock aiud huc stoodt hie cld womuan willi a
diity, -viitce-cc)uced tray in her hband, on whicî 'vas a clip of
friugrant tea and some flua breîîd and butiter. Niot iwislîing tu
burt the kitîti olti. heant, bhoaullowud Su.sao)nalî to place te
tray ou lier dressing tzkbie, and promiseci to cat and drinik.

ai Poor dearie, yo-;i do look sick 1; get you to bed ultogetîter,
tbats ihe bruit place foir yoni. ' ie, 1i11 lilp you tindress."

cThaîuks, Suutaniîuh, but 1 dto flot cane to go to bcd; 1 am
goiag dowiî to tea-Iltat is if tliere ane no strungers to bc
here. Do you knovs if-if any of te gentlemen are com-
!Dg ? 3

'uWell, I cenldn'L, aflswer for Iln. lit tleworth or Mr.
Tîtorpe, but Mr. 'ietiuîdfield nint Comn' aîid bless nie l Ivus
inear fongettin" tue booki ; 1 left iL on Ilie hall chair when 1
kntcked nt youn door; Mr. Standfield lcft, iL for you and said
how sorry lîo %vas to hear you wvere ill. Jiu'hlt be. hore tu.
]Morrow al, erflonf; he7s Icindto byoI, ctearic, ain't hoe? and
yu.u hike îim ? Well, 1 am) giad of tîtat, for you wuuld hevo a
lonely life bere if iL wain't for hlm andi Mr. Littleworth. Ah,
1 lemeniber whun your si8ter, Miss Dorothy was bore, Mr.

Suandtielti w.as a hautisome youug man thion, ant ie scemeffl
tu thirik, thoero ivus no ono in aIl the wvorlil liko Miss Durothy..
l'vu seuea uie love 81lnii ia bis cyes wlien lie ltioked ut lier.
But 1 éuppose blie did not cure enougli for liiin Lu marry hira.
I muîst èay alto wa-; tho sweotost andt preîtiet't youîîg lady 1
evor saw. Most liko he's thinkisn' of MiW Dorothy when lhe.
laso8 kinti and attentive t0 you, andi you'ne lika lier feu, Miss.
Jtîdy; for 1 do Lelieve it'ui aIl iulong of bis love for biis D-illy
that lie lias noeýr niurried; ho mtust: bo gettin' oui to fuirty,.
now. I hope you're not angry with me for talking liko tItis,.
MissJudy ?

i- Olh no Susannali I There, 1 cao eut no more; if you ivili
leavo me uow, 1 wili lie down agutin for a-while hefure.
dres.qiug."1 th %ok hnSsnaivsgn n ib

Suce took up tebowe uanl a etadiih
a passionate gesture flutug it fçoua ber.

<u OCtiel, îuniiaîily P' sIte mttred; not content wvith bav-
ing broken pour Dcilly's lueart, ho must break hoers tua I At
huis time my littie Iteroine, who is nuL at ail herole in lier-
confluet, did neally tlîiîk tîtat ber heunt vuts bruikoît alto
waîkiet up anc! down her litIle roota %vitlî clenelied liands,.
trying to stifle the sob% that woult have relieved lier so.
mutcli if sIte bac! tiven way tu, theun. Buct alto iiunat go down
to tua and face Auguista, antI of course iL would nieyer do to-
allow lier flue satisacetion of seeiug lier with reti, swullen eyes.
and îvoe-hegoraeaaptet. icu indccc l

Su silo bit lier lpq with ber sharp little teetli tilt the
blooti came, andi eleueliet her batnds tilt the maiks uf the-
nails vere visible on their palms, aIl te îvlile paciuig t> anti
fro liko c'ne demonteci. Incleet, iL 'vas very ruai ciuflbuiiig;.
perlîaps the mnust intense ste; woulti ever know. IL iius.t ho
cruc 1 Thtere cpulîd ho kcarcely auy doubt nov chut. thiree
pertzons-two of ilium disinteresited-lîad giveut similar evi-
dence. Bot oh, wbat wcud itc h nuL give tu bu %vitb Dorcillî l'
It wcîuld Dlot ho very difficuit to geL tue v'cry truth of Ille
nialter from ber by delicale speech, but to put îuîîy qtuestions
oui su sacrtd a subject iu writiiîg waus aitogtiier too cuiti-
hlooded a proceecling.

VhiaL if Mrs. Lacune wcre niglît in her surmises, and hie-
hati realîy proposedti L Durothy anti 8he liat i t jctet i atînd
repeîîted aftenwands? As tlîis thoîîght passecl flîrough lier-
mid. Judy stocîlîc anti ook, up tîebook Lbat bure Siauîd-
fietIc'ta Dame in lus own film h;tndwriciiig; sito liad seen bis-
writing and kncw it iveIl. Slîc luresseti lier îips f0 Ilte tume-
and hîeld thuo hook against lier flushîcti cheek-flushed with.
feveniilu agitatiton.

1- Lly love, iny love!I lîowv can 1 doubt. yoit ?"
Tluen caime cnowingi bark to lier nîind chu impressions of.'

ber chîlidhouti respcýpctitig ilînt fîituîless ltover ouf Doli>'s, anti
Lhuc vaugue whiispenii sIte liati huard ccîtceniig flie milteur ;.
aîîd everytbing seemed Io poit to Douiald Staiîdfield as tt tic-
man?,

Bowing lier heati s0 tliat ber facce resteti on bis book, slîe-
cricd piltel~y :

4c Dolly, Dolly, forgive mel 1I voweti to liate hlm foi bis.
cruclty to you ; but 1 love him, 1 love hln I'

CHAPTER IX.
FARliWELL!

T 11lOUGiI there 'hat arisen a barrier wcbich woulti ast-

ik for aIl time, between Judith and Mr. Stand lield, a.
Schance observer woulti have noticed no chatnge !i ber

demenor whien Lhey met again. 'I he stonni whiicliaud twept.
over lier suiu ilti luft no traces outwardîy; àzave, perhiaps, an
increaseti-2 palior, andi a freqiient vafactic quiver of tlîe lips.
%vlieîi tIte tiotuglît herself uîîuoticed &nd %vas off guaunc.

Bcît as iL hnîupenpced, thnee of lier constnt ccuntîaniuns-
wenu notL chîance obéervens, undi te sulie change in flue girl
"*us perceiveti antI accounteti for by eachi in a, diffenent vuîy.
Aîugttstîu,, or course, ivas flie oily oneC ivio gtesseed lthe drue
explantution (if ilan cut ho exýuttcd iu tîte success mhiclî Itat
cnowncd ben efforts.

1'iîugh Jtudith made no apparent tifont to avoiti him, Mr.
Situudfueld initinctiveîy divineti that elle slunank fuom being
lefI jut.ate with him. Bis car, quîich- to auaîyze tevery touLut
of ber voice, soon detecteti the linit colduess Iluat crept int
iL vhunever site addres.;ed him. Pcnhups she had guessedhis-
intenttion of dcclaring bis love for ber antI v-as tuk-ing thi.
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-way of showilig ilin fliat fliere was no hope for hlm. Else more anay lie traced to Cupid. A sorrowv like this i% aug-
'Why did Site now alwitys laîîghingly coîîx one~ or mlore oi tlic maented by the tact tbtît it. inuast bc sifflered in secret, îvhile

others to accompany them t0'laver Mr. 8Stndhlcld asked tlic convcaîfioail, outwîiîd lita. goes on as usa. No miortal
ber to waIk or drive or îow% with hlmi? a*ye maînat wvitincss the bitter tetîrs wraîng frota the anguiahed

cga1 arn a fool f0 bec sû set on finit girl I' ]le told lîimself, Ikîlit ii flac salitutila of nigît; îîo etar listen to %vordn of
ttavngely-.'i i miglit haîve know her early prefèremîce for mie IixPess lova.-lîlitik despatir. Nono tînt tlie Almighty hears

,was but a girl'ts loulii fauvy, whielh would vaiishii like nliagtc the pasi.ionate lira% ur for irjdacfor strength, te, endure!
befaîrc the sumiles anda suft speeches of a yotiag felluîw like Ftt'iacigiuy, 8surrow)%s likeé titis do not alwîîys endure for a
Littiuworlb. But God I1m ot liaik niy lige, will bu 'i-len il liietinile. or for maty 3 cars eVen ; eisc wbant a liroken-hecartcd
bopje of wiliflitir lier is gote I It wili liu a tiatigu freak (If orId tîii, waia buel But wîhile it lasts flîcre is no more
filte iîîueed il a second dieuppoiîtmint of titis inature siîauld poîignanît 1111aî41,1. su it %vas with Jtuditii Brown ;but pride
conte to rail tlirough Durothls siî.ter. Daîrat l'y 1 Ali h, aw , aile te lier aid ; cone irliat may, Sile must nxaittin lier
difièrent, my lite nd'"giit haîve beeiî îîad etatly Doîrutliy beeii <igtiity ; su site lorced lierself te Siniile and titik, atîd take ai.
true 1 Pour girl 1 frot ait accotants, lier lif bias mait beatii iiicrsekt lin viadi dayi's- occupationis atnd pîcasîtres. boping that

nîuiclà liappier tîman mîille." Mr Stttndfia-ld ftuwned sligîtly, titole kîîeî lier t;orrowv. If titis mtîy bu called lieroism what
as tiiese tholîglits îîtSsud titrougi lia butinî. cutintlets iitbers cf woaîieti arc lieratines!

It iras addt(enitig f0 hlm tosee Jîtck's attenîtions received Muunaiwiîilc, the monlu of Augtist drew nieur, and with, it
by Judithî with, wlîat lic a-onsîdertd, suli evicleît pieIcjstîac. Auigustit s %cdufitiL, day ; qatite al tiînniher of htdsome pro-
Frcqueutiy on consing te Boîiîiy Lie mlter ocilice huars lin the :ehts fie,,, ftiitîis fuar îîud atar, lîad îarrivod fur the bride-
afterîîiooîis;, lic wouid tiîîd these two îaîgeilîcr in flic orcbîîr<, a*iuct, aîîioîig thent sotie exueuiagî3 iandsome and oxpea-
laugiit axid taikiîig aitîv like a pair of hîappy cîîildieîî ; a ?-ive tlîitgs, iitd Mliss Lîtîrie regxîrîed tlîcni compîiîccntly;
noircI or a volunte ot pot-ais îyiîig ojier . the grasr, *îîîîwtîsg >:dir, lintcti<d tu> siii rortind lief %vith, benutitut aîîd costly

Jack tad een eaditg tulier it ws notinc t h iitgs whv l le sucvis inarriedi and inistress of lier own bomuse.
imon occurrenîcc nei for Mr. Steindfield to bc toîd] on lus Slàe-%viir couiîparativuly wealihy atîd would bc qitie abile te
arrivai at the fatrii, filnX Juith îatd Mr. Liîtlewitli bail genje iiidizlge aIl lier lîaxuîiîîotis .- ts ; so sbu resolî-ed site would
fora drive and] îould ilet lie lisck tili tuî flime ; lîpon wliit-îî have notinîiag tiwdry îîbîîît lier; ilt shoutt bie simple cie-
occaisions. lie -vould turai and nîoaidily reftaa lia steps ti flic giallc. tcl ias w4îtîd excite tlmo eîîvy of lier lîîsband's less
village, la spixe of Mi-s Luiurit&s îîreaty pleiuîiigti thtt lie îerti-tiiiiîc lady fticîîds. Atigusta iîad very few frictias of lier
ivoulif slii) and chat wiîiî ht-r for a iittlc wiile, liecauee suc "IiWila ria îî but s'jc cltl t' ipon outsliig the
Was feeling is îîîîîey. wivîrs and ssters and other fumale relatives of lier liusband's

As for Mir. Liatlewortlt, lie was in tue sevenfli lîaveai of fric-naIs.
deliglit ait Jîîditl0s extmene gratec-au.snuss te liuai. litit i Sili were Miss Latrie's pro-nuptial anticipations. Weil,
spite oit lias Iutatîy adviatîaiages, et irtihi lie ivns tzearcely a, elmiei Iiiihivl(iiiil lias luis or î life ia of earthly biiss, and Miss
Cotasciolis lis niiiy aliotlier Younug ]nuit mliglîr have beî-tî. lie Latinis s is lîy oit) itaxis anl uicoinirnîa ote.
did flot fiai mît aIl asaired tiî:t ,die lovrd laina, Iliaigg lic Atbout tcn diîys lrviîas f0 the %redaling, an event hap-
fetvexîîly hoped fh-sl site did. Hc remermber-d tlae faiglît lit- pi-nual wbiclî îaffaîrîld extrctne satisfaction te Auiglsta. This
had givea lier in te uretard tîtat monaixitig. wben bie catnge so ias ntaîlitagj le.>5 thati the iaîuoutîcunieaif of Juditlîs engage-
near a duclaàrillan; anal ausolveaf te b le ttits-tai irait till talt-it tu Mr. Lîtilewo tIi. Certainly io aine iras more sur-
he fuît maire sure oit lais grouaad. Wh'ile lic ia-jîîived tut tilt îîriu<l tit" Jaîîly lierself. Shc huaI no lirenieaili(ti wbcn she
neir gr.gt-iotsnc-ss ln lier Ilianner to lioaseif. li- wiisyet raLlier 'ra"taif (pli l'y lierself t( l.lonny WVoouds thait sîtîîny ufuer-
distrtstful of lier coidnctzs tentiided iaaîta. tic enad of Jîaly, ftît wiîen st-e retîtirid to the fatin

ca Woien are stîcli coiaf(ontiuily taany-sid-d cteafnr-s. "-lie wuld î-eaurii tîs ibe but rotaca tri uto Jaîck Litt!eîvortli.
one neyer cati tuîl hou- Io taîke 1 heli. i havne sevii wii iIina Sitc îraula hiave itidigiiitiativ' zý(catt:d "iY sucli notion, bail
socieiy cold as ice maid lîtrd us fliît In tile meii tîey love, mmni îaîîyaîîe suIggtcId it te hier. Siae laiîd iatde lier ivay to lier
aIl wauinîîi anal xna-ling softiciess to fclliws irhi are ntarae old favîiriae -ent eau he aîossy log besiile te xîoisy littie fait
acquaintatîces, tu fhîem. Bait' pslitiw I irhat nui i areaing itid ivus tiituîig thurc it &ad, drcainy ialleness, a, fatir picture
about? ltle Judy is niat ua f.hionalîle blcle, lJud lras litr 1 it a lovely tînîig-îaet Jaîck fîîaîna lier. Axia tiiore-per-
Aly litIle !ove, îîîy fruahi, daiaîfy rou-,liud, wiat.it aiîuîgelaer Lats utîder tic taîft iitluctîce of tlie ctiîlness mnd beauty et
lucky felloiv I l'i b if i in yoz 1 The yonag fellews: Iiait voaîdIliiudl Scelle. or hierhals tîccatize lus love could, le
heuart sîrclled atîd tîtere iras a ensliciout; nîitilaare ia i s 'lia-laI îîîder rc-striît no luonger, lie taîla ier hou' dearly and
oyos attlîe floulit et the jily tbat %îîouhd lie lus tlirotigh aIl ttuly lie ltîva-il lier; îileidiig tus cattse iii a nîanly, straiglit-
tlie ycaLrs te corne, if only lie could in for lis ivife ibis frairdit- rma.fnt ias nuLt %itb<ut cffea:t on ftic girl, in. the
Pearî ilmong girls. a-nd; foîr sue liait alwiîys hîxd a sincere liking andi esteem for-

It Judithi, ii lier anxiefy le avoid Standfield, andf 10 hier J4ttck. Bxtt wlîxt arc; ancre likinag atia e-stein compared Le
teverizli t-fuit to conqiier Iliat keen aaiguisbi laat semcd tu %tue love whiclî pour Jack îuleaded for seo eluqîxcntly.
be oxîîing lier huart- olît, aîid suanrtiaaics toaîgiit ugaîlaîst lier &CI cuntiot lic * our wite, Mr. Littluîrortb ; for 1 do net
reselute irill meo is ,alxnost te overwlielm ler-if sile Ieedl- care foîr ynt ail in iat way," ias lier gentle but plaiau-
Iesmly îînde So)lUWiîchxt cruclly gaîvueiaung-ct te a lutini spuikn reply. Baît Jetcl, inhase pricle lîîd complexely van-

îrl site did naît love aîa ut-ver mueant to marry, Whao amlicd in tlic dark daxpili of despair whicli tortured his lionest
shall altogutlier liunae lier? Thugl site lhxîm betin callual heurt mît the fhliaglt of failing te ifn thec pricitless treasure
liy courum3- tiae hieroine of tbis talc, 1 neyer preheaudi-d tlîux lie coveted above ail eIsc on eurtli, continued his pleading
Bbc lîy naturae iras stronger, maire licroic, than the nmijurity ot uvu-al moare emrncs-tly, if lt-ss eluqiîcnfly tha befere.

youîig ireaen. Ia ibis particular cri-im et lier litellsie Nut %Vould yeni marry a ivaîman iviho did net love you ? Il she
féred as kiceailyns if ta puîslblu) fer axaày nuoital te suflur, men-ains-vd lîiaîa coldly uit leuigîu.
tally. Ail flac more, heu, bcîî,îmo site liud one of tbore ex- le mmcnd islitiitly pale ut the cold directuess of the
troauiely sensitive natures, whih bend te lîxe -liglitest breuth quies.tion, and lem lied lis bands as tlîougli it hurt hlm.
ot an advease wnd. God linows. il, is ma trui thLant lite basni tucci I lovre yaîu sa> tuadly ; lutc -- itlout >-oi seems sucli a mis-~nr iarsîrce aninmifra~tnaads.îonmircruble lilaink to look forîrard te, fliat i think 1 would marry
in luire, whc-re fli love is reffl unuad laus grauîrx te be iiîaec-d yaîu if yoîî lîaZed me," lie muid bitterly.
a part of oxuu's lite. Thotagi titis sutljuct le dRily bmi- intîde li 1 do not hîxte you," slae answvered, lier voice growing liardJ
a suiject et just, und sciîfl:d at by louIs, old and youîng. 1 and ccîld, as site began te iraver.
again givo iLtu- as y o1itio<n thînt more huaLrts have but-n 1 'a Then lie mv r-rite," lie cried huskily, bis bronzed chieek
broen, miure lives waecked tromn tiais cause tiiun from mausy paling irith Montiont.
ettier, aithomugli the world xnay bu ignorant etf Ilie Tesson that auj1 will lic soi patient xvith you, darling i oniy give mie te
rnsdc this uinu a misanthrîopue. tliat une a ranli sltcculuitor aînd riglut te win yottr love. To achieve thaL I wmli do ailLthat a
tlie otlier a drunkarmf-wbhy this girl ehould rt-fusa- adiranla inai t-an do. Maurry tac and 1 wiut mako yoîîr lite tike a
gcous offers, preferring a cuiurless; lige et siîiglc-les-dn-ms, baaititul dreau : ne îvish-et yourx mhaîl lie diSregarded. I
or ivby anoiber youtig woenan slioiîd' put an end le lier otan lauve yent se %vell that I Snrcly -witt not failto Win yeur 1j-îarVx
life 'witbout any îdequate ressozn. -Ait this mischiet entd at .a6t. OnIy lie my wife."
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She rahsed ber cold, unloviug oyev to bais, îînd vurel
ronieýtiiiig la the patsionate talitetiiebs in li, lme fliti
have in li er. St)e sfedliesitatcd an iusbtii,, an
thon laîid ai tieuibling baud on baits ,îiui sd baid tindi3'

ilYou Eay yoi 'viii bo content 'vill niete Iiiiiig-ývit
irospect-wvhich is ail 1 clan give )ou? "l

tg For the prescait I mnvt try to bu content 'vitb tbia
hopiug to 'vin yonî' love iha the future."

i will ruarry yoî: ; .1 'vii bu a fitiltiîl, obedient 'vile t
ycu ; buit youi must not, hope te Nvin lny love," Bile elaid, 'vit
a iîardiîcss theat set vtrangcly on one vo genîtle, vo youiig an
giluishi.

Poor Jack's blils 'vas dashed by lier coldceFs, and if iL lia
flot becti for tus confident trust iii tue tutu, e, lie %ouldl bey
beei al'nost ii)iecuible in tis fliit nmontenit of bucce8s.

Alinosi. tiiîdly lie pnît bis ai ni iroliîid lier and pi-esseu
cisc bîîraiug kites on te coid, u1i1revjoîiiVe lips8.

,Mydiiliîig !'' lie nitirnÀiuredl, rimui( itl) -siy oili il lv!
Slle fiueed lierself geuîuly frous his elî-Icli )îg ainii, iiii

coldly turîied front hlm. Ier heart %vas ftili o'fa drcary paini
site almc'st rcvolied fiouls tue caresses o'f tbis ianii wboni sih
bil but juvt iiow parwniscbd te muai i y. %Vhyi sLe land tieptîl

in, E- sue could sîiîicely liiîuvc expltined-a sti(lten, ih(cxl>lit.
aille iuàl)tuse-a feint utirîiig of puly for ltlîsî -or it iiglt la
a desire to save hervoîf froîîî tic temation cf yieldflmg t(
tiiet otiier,%Vlioml bile leveci stili, îîgaiisit luer 'ili-of piayiaîn
the traires te tue sihtrr vlito Laid bto-a alintuat a rnttltr t
lier. Wblat! iiariy t1,e nani vli'ni Doioîlliy lied so ioyally
iovcd ail tiiese yeaîs ii vpiîe (if lis treacliy i Oui iieveî
couid site bo Fe base, szo lîcai tliess Aîid yet she 1kie' la
lier owsi seul lîow learfiivy weak suie ixiglitl p'oie, if tctîîîpted.
Ily wliich it %viii tue sceli ilat Judithi diti not doîîbt tue sin-
ccrity of Mi. Siîîudlickl's intientionis towvaîd lieîseîf, 'viietever
lus ç-endnct nsigbt lbave bien ini Dorcît iy s case. Pei halls in
the liglît of roeunt revehations, slie iiiiglit not bave attachcd
mcl imiportanice ta nitre woids anud lotulis ; tlut tiiet vt-îy
morning Mi. Lituie, in bis gruil', bt!ssrishi 'ay, liad liinted
thet Mr. Stiiiuld liedu vpokeii to hlmi en ai certaini subject
anci tue farnier lied takeîi utisuai pains to iniî,rcss ci> ber
the satisfaction IL wocîld aller(l lii as lier giiaîdu(liiii, te sec
ber the 'vile of vo estinmable iî mil as M'r. bt.,atield. Evi-
dentiy tie farsaur, if bue lied ever known about tliat littie
epivoîle betr.e(en Doretlîy and Stindlield liniîe years ego, lied
by thîis tiînc coinpletehy forgotteis it. (jar it uiay hu tiiet lie
did net cîseose tei pulace tre iucci limpoilance on it; ati any
rateelio gave àudjîli to undeistaîid thtt iýhi 'oulti phvae himu
by acceptiîîg the banker as lier fuiture lord anid rn,,str. And
Judith lid i'eea ii a palie of fier; silo knew bersei to bu
sniserably iveek-slîe love(] hiisvo utterly-nay, iL 'voula
flot bu goiag toco fer to sîîy thaS site idolizod laia ; and she
kne% 'vell iliat if vue itliuwed lierseif to ho teiupted by lhua,
,silo %vould ceititiuly yilid ; îînd tieni-iov cotîld she ever
look ini Dorethy's face again? II 't vas of tuiv vhu %vas tliiîk-
ing wiien Jack Littleworth fouid limor iii l3oiny WVoods tlî:t
atternoon; nnd 'viien bue ashud lier tei uîarry bini site veîd,
yes-iînd saved lierseif Mhat îvay-for Derobtb> s eake!

'i I think 'vo lied botter bo goiug iioauward nov, Mr.
Littlewerth," .Judith veid, abruptly, unable longer te vubusit
iii2svlf 'vitb conuposure te, lier loyer's enraptured attentions;
uîthocgb iL iv due te Jatck tu siîy thet lie maide huruit eliurts
te subdue as fer as possible ail euî'verd viga of exultation;3
but ho coîild net bclp the jcy thet spoke in evory expression
of bis imudsomoe face.

ccI amn noS going -to allers you te cail me Mr. Little-
'voitli, îsow," buc said, srnilng duwn a. bier as tbey %%aikecd
vide by vie-"c you vauvt cail me Jack ; 'viii yuu, Judy ?"I

cc Yev, if you wish ut, Jeck," she answortd, iiiditrur-ently;
wbat did it muatter to lier wbat naine vite calied liii by ?

Poor Jaîck winced et the coidnoss and utter indiffuioucc of
ber maunr anid veice; -be 'vould wilhingly bave gîven any-
tbing bo povvescd et that moment, to sec the faiutcst color
flieker into ber paie cbeeks as she thus pronouncod bis
Christian natae fer the firsttime. Butble would bave patience;
in the end ho 'vould 'vin.

ciMy mother 'viii be vo pleased whon 1 tell ber in my ncxt
botter that I arn going te bring home tc, ber the deurest littie
daughter ln the 'vend," contiuuued thc youuîg feliow, vtriviug
toi be perfecthy et bis ce 'itli ber, and flot tei lot ber sou
bow burt hoe wes at bier coldnoss.

il1 shahl bc very glad if she is ploasod ; but do not bu toot

y sure tbat tbe îîews will pleavo ber-or youir father, citber;
bt theuy vviy piobaibiy hîave otiier viuws for )-ou, anc 'vii lbu dis-
d pieîîsdiý and dit;aplpointtd at tho thoi-glit of wvolcomning an

unknowin Caund ian girl."
la leWait till they sec youi and know youi, my darling, and

thcy 'viii acknowledge the witzdom of my chloico ; it 'vili bu
t, impossible for therm to hclp loving you. They bave always

regretttd tiiat no dauiglter 'vas ever bora to thon> , and îxow
0 yotn, nîy own, wli bu thcir daligbter; a sweetcr one tlîcy couild
b not have,"' vnad jack, laying bis baud careësixigly on ber
d shoulder.

"lWhlen do you intend rettnrning to England?
il ilMy fatber is auxionis for sue toi sal about tile first of'
c Octobcr."'

"0 f course," siaid Judith, fatlteringly-99 1-1 canuot go
i witb volu thon-vo voou."

& %viliy îlot? I
-It ia, quite imipotsible. 1-I could nuL ho ready thon-1

darn not 'viliing Lu bc-- narried voa soon."
Jalc 'vas about to, protest vehementiy, but a glance at bier

epale, agitated face, toid his thet silo wai in no lit c'telte to bc
Iarguied wvîll just then, vo lie checked himseit.

st" My darling wvu %vilI not taik about it just now; vonie
eother lrne 'vo 'vii arrange our plans. I arn afraid yon are

qîîite tired out.; b'ît wc 'viii bc bomne now in leFs than ten
mjinutes:, and you n mst promise rue to lic clown and rest for

an houir or suo; uîeanvvhile 1 %villi avk that deer cold Snisannah
to take up a cup of tea tu yon. ly rnotber always declares

r therc iv notlîiug to compare 'vith a culp of good tea iien one
iv tired. Now promise me tbat you 'viii lie dowvn and revt,
Judy?"I

ci "Ys, 1 tlîiuk I 'vii, for I féel very tired indeed."1
(2'o be Continued)

ST 'va.s not coug-eniai 'veatior for a walk 'vhen I started
froin Fecauîp for the village of Siuneville, ripon a certain

'~autunmin afiernoon. The riky -was cloudy, tbe wiud cold,
and a drizziing- rain beat in rny face. Tie road to Senuovilie

vcended alniovt imperceptibiy ail the 'ey ; takes a zigzag
direction arnong .ho hilis, varying tbo v tcenery ateovery vtop.
At one moment you are looking at a steep, wvooded viope
whlich you wvill imagine wvili bave to bo ciimbed, but arounid
wlithi you 'viii grodueiiy pays; at nnjother moment a deop
valiey meets the oye, witb mnny velivys and bulis beyond.
Thon, vuddcnly, wiîîîout turning the bontd, you find yourself
vtting at tlie distant port of FecamIp far below, and then,
away out among bis and valieys once more.

The buis, on this autusun afternton, 'vere tliinly veiied
'vitb a wbite mist, drifting inlend before a strong sea-breeze.
IL 'vas a mysterionus sort of mist,which movcd at a flxed loe],
nover desceuding into the, vaîltys, but sweeping always over
thcm, and toucbing onlY the higher points of the land liko a
pesving svhroud. The rcddening beaves tîpon the trees
isbivered and dripped and sbivcred again with a vound svbich
seoined vo rn.elancboly that I 'vas fain to, quicken my stops
and look out for a bouse or some buman boing aiong the rond,
in order to, remove tbe feeling of sadnevs 'vbich creptocver me.
But thore are no bouses to, be veu nlong this route, only a
chalet bore and there, beli-bidden in a grove of fir trocs; and
nota single person did I meet coming or going.

It vas, thereforo, wvith a venve of considerable relief that 1
provently came upon a broad highway, stretcbing straight as
a dart across a Biat extent of country, where isoiated ferma,
surrounded snugly with troos, 'vere to lie voua iooking like
grovea plantcd in well.defined equares. Some paces back frorn
the rond, close et hbaud, 'vas the old village in" for which -L
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M'es bound Baside tliis auberge at Senneville thera are twc
or throc cottages ; and thore is between thein aud the inn u
wbeelwriglit's bouse and shed. This group of buildings
stands elone on the main rond. T'le village, which is cern.
posed of scattored dwellings opposite to, the inn across th(
fields, oxtends in the direction of the sca above the cliff, but
fs pertially concoaleel behind trocs wbere the churcli steeplc
riscst up, the only promninent objeet on this misty aifternoon,

-As I epproached the inn, and wvas passing the whicel-
wrighit's, I heerd angry voices, as tliougl in dispute: and ns
1 came nearor I saw two figures standing within the shed-
a young man, whoni I recognizcd as the wheelwvrighit, and e
girl the daughter of the inukeeper next door. The men lied
a torbidding face, and at this monment, whon bis sael black
aecs were fiashing wtih enger, and bis thick jaw firmly set, it
wvas the face of an irnp of darkncss. le wves short, almost

dwarfish, and in bis band, wvitli bis pewerful arin uplifted, lie
lîeld a lar-ge haimmer.

. lJenlous," said lie, strik ing a hcavy blow on the iron hoop
of a wheel et wilîi lie wves working. "9Hiave I not good
reeson te bc eloos? Hie is always cernhîg liere."

IThat is net truc, Faubert," said the girl, quickly; holi
seldem cornes near Senineville."1

She cast at the men an indignant glance, and bier large
eyes filled with tears.

"lAhi," said Faubert, wvith anothier hecavy blow, "11 don'S
knew that. Yen mneS him-that's ovident. 1 saw yen at
Fecamp, in the market-place, togethor, last Saturday. Is net
that truc, Marie?"I

Marie feldcd lier arme, and raising ber bendsome face
replied, "iWliat thon ? Thoera is ne bermn in Sheat."1

TIse wbeelivrigbt enswercd iii a passienate tone, theugli
tee 10w for the wvords- te reach mue. At the saine time lie
struck heavy bloivs upon tihe iron hoep one after enother, in a
manner whidh bore significance ineovery stroke. Thon look-
iig up lie canght siglit of me, aud bis engry expression
softeiied as hoe sligb4ly rnised bis cap.

'l'lie girl tnrned and welcorned me witb a srnilc struggling
tlîrouglî lier toars.

ccGeod-evening, Monsieur Parker," said she. "cCerne into
tlîe bouse, sir. Yen look cold."l

Suie led tise wey as she spoke toward tise inn. I fellowcd,
the seund of the wlieelwright's hammer stili ringýng in my
cars as I stcpped in'to tlîe inn.

On tlie left-heind side of the outrance thora was a ca/e, witli
wonden chairs anîl tables rauged round the walls, where 1
saw througli the glass door sorne workrnen, talking loudly,
drinking and playing dominoes. The roon on the opposite
aide, wvhieh I new entcred, was balf café, baîf kitchen. A
long table stood under the windowvs, and at the end of this
table nearest the fire was seatcd, with a cnp of coflc an1
glass of cognac aS bis elbow, a youth in a fur overcoat, witli
lis legs stretched toward the fire, smoking a cigar.

"S8tili raining, Marie?" said lie, teudhing bis &mali
pointed moustache.

cgYea, Monsieur Leonard," said Marie; "9 still raining."
Ho blew a cloud of smoke froi bis lips. siAbominable 1"

said lie, witli a gesture of impatience. ccIs it net, monsieur?"
I seated myselfacear hirn at thie tAbe.
ILDo von reLura te Fecamp to-nignt ? I enquired.
Marie, wlio was steooing ovor the fire te, serve nie witb

coffee frein an certlien pot upon Lhe lieartli, leoked up into
bis face anxiouely fer the reply.

"lYes," said lio. ciThe fact le, I must lie back in Fecamp

befure scven o'clock. Wuo hava somou old friouds; coilig te
dine viith us; and," lie added, "l the worst of it is 1 must

i walk."1
ci "Nt pleasant," said r. ccThe niglit will bo dark. The

road is dangerous."1
etDangerous ?"I said lie with surprise.
~c Ycs, Monsieur Leonard,"l said the girl, pouring out my

*coflee; ilit is dangerous."
"In what manner?"I saidhle. "Icnevcr beard of higiay

irobbera in these parts."
* He cast, as hoe spoke, an involuntary glance at a diarnond

*ring which fiaslicd on bis littie finger against the briglit
fire.

"I mean,' said 1, conccalirsg my thouglit, theughli aif
tcrnpted to express it, "I men that, the road is not eafe at
niglit, because-"l

cc Becausel " hie repeated inquiringly.
f refrained, 1 k-now not %vhy, fromi mentiening whnt 1

actually feared, thougli 1 seemned to sec the wheelwriglît's
angry lace and to licar bis paisionate veice.

t-Because," 1 continued, - the road winds about distract-
ingly among the bis. One mighteasily step ovorthe sides,
wvhich are stecp, and se corne te hlarrn."

Hoe burst into, a pleasant laugli at this answer It was a
somewhat wcak oe, Iconfess. But if Ilied told him my truc
reeson for dissuadiug lirin from lcaving the inn that night,
hie would, 1 thoughit have laughoed perheps stili louder ; so I
made no reply, thiough I lellowed Ldarie's uneasy glauce
toward the windows.

Withiout it lied grown almiost dark ; but the roomn, whi-ji)
was werrnly lighited by the log tire, was only in sbedow ncar
the wvalls. Wu sat smoking and sippiîag our collée in
silence.

Suddenly Marie, turving lier head toward a corner near
the door, uttered a low cry.-

sF'aiibert l slie exclaimed; is tbat yonu?
l'he whieclwriglit 'vas seated ast a table near the entrance.

We lied flot beerd himi corne in. The liglit fromi the fire
flazbed across bis dark face as lie looked up at Marie and said,
4" Cfae noir."

Marie bastened to supply the order. As she filled the
littie glass with brandy for bis coffee, 1 thouglit lier band
seerned to be trembling; certaiuly lier face had a troubled
look. As 1 was seated in a sbadoN7y corner, 1 could regard
the wlieelwrighit witbont attracting any attention. I was
tenipted to observe hinm closely ; for there was a cruel
txpré ssion on bis face. He did not once glance toward me.
Hlis dark, engry cyes werc fixed çonstantly upon the face of
Monsieur Leonard, who sat with lis baek haîf turned toward
binm, looking tlionghtfnlly inite the fire. Trhe wheelwrigbit*
remained, bowover, only a few minutes. Finisbing bis coffée
quickiy, lie weît, ont of the bouse as quietly as lie bail
entered it.

Meanwhile Marie lied lit the candies, and wau moving
about the kitchen, occupying lierseit in varions wqys, thougli
witlî a reniarkably serious face.

Prcsently 'Monsieur Leonard rose fromn bis seat and stood
before the fire bnttoning bis ceaS tightly round hirn. t'A
liglit, il yen please, M-ine,' said lie selecting a cigar from bis
case.

Marie brouglit him one, lier biand trembling very visibly
now. "tWhat is the maLter, Marie? " said Monsieur Leonard,
gently placing bis fingers round her wrist and looking
earnestly into lier face.
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POSTAGN iS prepaid by us to ail subscribers.
Suiascîinsas, when rcnewing, should remit by poat-oflice

moflt3' order or rogistered letter.
AGENsTS May semi)( one or thiroo cent Canadian postage

stamps Io miake up1 tho fractional Part ot a dollar.

Picitso.Ns wishing to c-»,îvitss for ic naazn c.fthler
among their friends or as a regtîlar business, will eopy the
followviig on a postai card or Ic ter and férward to us:
PUBLnsHESs OF TUES FAuiiLY CIaIca,-

Pleaise send sampie copies and
circular giN'iag invate ternis to aigenits and ail ueccessary
inforkiation fnr elllvae>;inig for your magazine.

Youir., traly,
(Nome) -. y

(1>cst Ollice acidress)-
(Coitty)..-,

(Province or State)---
Be partieular to, write the î,î,nî ani addregs piainly.

CIRCLE CHAT.

TEE REWÂRD 0F GENIUS.
Fromn the very earliest tinie., authors have bueu au ex-

tremoly poorly-paid class, and at the present day, white a
very few eau comnauid large perunjiary reward for theli
labors, the vast majority are paid aveu, less than iu years
gone by. The standard works of our literature, and indecd
popular outrent wvritiags, are ait cagerly seized by publishers
and given to the reading publie at a more nominal price, s0
that only those that have the very largest sales eau possibly
remunerate their authors3. No lover of literature eau, look
uprn the position aud chances of success of tho myriads of
youug Canadian and Aunerican aspirants to literary fatuu and
cousider the extreme natitral seusitiveness of those of poete
tastes, without a feeling o! deep regret ut the stateo0f affairs.

But there is, of course, a higber aum iu the breasîs of these
young geniuses-that of fame-wbich is stili more difficuit
to attain, and without money they labor at a great disadvan-
toge. The real poet., it may be argued, uvili exhibit bis gzenins
lu spite of any circunistanees, but tracing the aunais of those
lives lu tbe past wucwiil surely be nioved to, pity lu perusing
the trials that they have surmioutited. Lot us glance ut a
short list:

Huomer was a beggar; Planîtu', the Roman comde portt
turned a milli Lee, the poet, died in tho étreet; Cervaul.es
died oi hunget; Sp)eàîcer died lu %vaut; D3rydeu iived lu rov-
erty and disitrens; Sit Walter Rlaleighx died on the scaflulId ;.
Ta8so, the Italian pout, was uisuatlly lu soro dlittress;; "teol3,.
the hîlqmorist, lived lu constant wîLrfare witb baililiti ; Chiatter-
toi>, the ehild of goulus and mitifurtuuc, destroyed hiniseli' at
eighiteeni; Lavage died ti prison, where ho %vas eonfined fo-
dubt ; Goiuismith's ttVient of Waiîctleld " wvas soid for a trifle'
to, cene bum froni the grip of tlîo law; Fielding lies !l a
COUUttrv bIlVying grOUnld Withluot a stone0 to mark the spot ;

aud Milton fliilhed bis lifo iii obscurity.

Oh that this galaxy o! giorious names hadi beau deaitr.
iiborally viitb, for thoy have indocd dune more for our-
advancemont and pleasuro than many phiiautbropists tyhoc.
have been fat more extolled.

It le indeed a pîty that our authors are not ail able,
througi affluent circumstanees, to follow M. Gentil, the.
luventor of a hailoon whlîi, 1h is claimed, eau be g-u.ded and-
nianaged ah ii. Ro says lus invent ion 18 for the scientiflo-
public, 'ýthe work of niy lifo; antI shail 1, thon, prostituto
my grand work by putting 1h upon, exhibition ut ton cenîts a
Ilead, like a stufled wvhale or petrifiud hog? 1 wane ne.
mouey. 1 give it to the peuple, aud 1 arn happy."

EDUJOATED F0X-e NO GOOD.
Not infrequcutly wuc heur it said of per,3ous who change-

their opinion as to an occupation, tillÂt they have lost thecir
educatiou, and -jury oftn, too, the opinion is expresscd that
snch a one's education lias doue hinu no good. 'I'lîre cor-
taiiy is meaniing lu sncb expressions, but thoy goneraily
convey a wvrong notion, and are often uttored throughi ignor-
ance of tho benefits of mentai culture. If a man suceess-
fully passes tho exaniloations reqoircd for any profession,_
and lias derived aIl the bentfits o! montai discipline anI cul-
tivation that hoe should therefroui, and thon tutubisufollots to
business or f,îrming, or some other occupation, the pursuit o!
whiehi would îiot require the passing o! those examinationsp,,
1h doos not follow Iliat hoe bas iosh lis education, and %te are
inclined to doubh very much that bis education ivilI not buo
aluiost ns direct!y usotuul lu one as another. Ho may not care
to remember ait that ho bas studied, buthno lcuowledge is over-
acquired that doos not louve au impressiou and give hlm-n
moro power than ho wouid otherwvise have hand.

ln the otber cases abovo referred to, of uvhich ih is said,.
9-thoir education lias doue thein uo good," those whn say this
are certainly mistaken. A man may pass hhrough the sehoolo.
without being vory woll edueatcd, but cvery bit of edueution,
whether aequircd lu the class.room or among meu in the-
bighiways of life, is good. AIl knowledgo is good. Ail meu-
tal developmnent 18 good, and if a nman is educatedy whether
1h ho perceptible ho, others or not, hoe most assurediy reaps the-
bonefits o! bis education.

TRIUMPHS OVER DIFFICULTIEIS.

There is nothiug ho, ho attained witbout lad ustry, and the-
most diligent are rewarded wihh the most pleasure iu sue-
cesses. Distasteful occupation muy ho made congeuisi to, us
by persuxerance. Wbat we deeni bard work may becomne a
source of amusement. The eatnest shudent learus this lu
bis sehool tasks, and it is a lesson also, o! universal appli-
cation. M1; are ail proud of triumnphs, and from the lime of
learninb t#, walk tili our latest achievemount in hife, thore is,
no more fruitful source o! happiness.-

140 THE FAMILY 01110LB.
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RESPON SES TO IREADERS.

Ail communications for answer ia ehia column should be
aldrem3ed Correspondeuts' Deparmnent, Faiiy Circle Office
.Lgidoit Le.

'r. 1.-Se an8wer te yeur question under '< Demestic
Recipes."1

ONE INTERaEST5D.-WVO Will Send anyonti a cepy of the
M'month ly for October, bouad, on recipt of ten cents la postage

atamps.
JE.sNY 1.-It le not advisabie te use differeat tints of,

pliper toexapress yeuir feelings ia steh cases, as the chances
tire tlicir siguiflhance weuld bo lest oii the recuivor. You
cli express jours8eif more piainiy by words.

P. P.-The ivord fad.qe is said te bo derived frein a por.
son's naune. &CpauFde omne fI trhnu
of the time of Charles Il., whoî always breuight home a qîîan-.
tity of lies ais te th,> suc(cessz, etc., ef is8 veyage, i8 stipposed
te ha the pertienatiiy undu-rlying il.

Si'a.-Tie phrase, ccmilktag the street,"1 ig applitcd te
the act cf Cliques ot great eperaters in stocks who hold cer-
tain stocks su well it baud that they caue aîîy fluctuaîtions
tliey plase. By altarnateiy lifting and deprassing pricas,
they 49milzIl" the smîll oetraters and the eutsida public.

S. -i. Mirs. Frances Eleaner Trele's novais arec
Among Aliang, Anne Furnass, ?dabel's Prograss, rThe Sacris.
tain's lleusehioid ait," Veronicat, editionts of ili of wih have
beau publiied by tiarper Br-os. 2. "9 Bltdas-e'-Grats ' S te
titie of a xîovel by B. L. Fargeon, whoe werks ail baar moie
or less; eccantric titles.

W. 1.-i. The reports ef the city yen speak cf mahking
yeur borne iii tira net favorable at prasant. Nuinarouis failuras
are reported of tata froin thore. 2. Wua sîîpply subscribart3
wvitbi eiuer the wveekiy e the montiîiy issues Of tue FAMInY
<jItcLEe ais tbey desire, in evary casa saitîing filc wvcakiy
whaere the înontlily is not specially ordared, ais it is uewer
and freshar eacli week ais coinpiiad and first pubiished.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mens 3ana in corpore sano.

Cold Bathing.
Just aow, 1 arn serry te say, there is a reactien against

eold batltiug. A miedicai man of aiy acquaintance cautions
hie patients ngaiaet tee frcquent bathing, for fear the ohl may
be removed from. the shin. Ha tells themi that twico a menit
during the winter, and twice a wveak during the summer arc
quite, eaougbi fer anybody. A weiiknewn writer bas receatiy
cautioaed the werld against the remeval of the skia oul by
toc frequent bathing.

Th'is le entire niissapprelieneien. la hydrepathic
establishiments the patients are soinetimes batlîed three or
four times a day, jet nover loe the oit of the skia in cease-
quence. Puigiliste la preparing for thc prize, ring, are bathed
two er threo times aday, and rubbed witii rengi toweic' by
the streagest arme. Hecenea was bathed three or four times
a day, and rubbed by Mcflnnald. and Cusick, witb ail the
power of their etrong- arme, fifteen minutes at a timie, and
with the reughest teweis and brushes, aad jet tbe account
says that wben bo appeared in tae ring hie skia was as
beautilul as a baby's.

If celd water were used %vitbout soap, a bath every heur
with the hardestiriction vzould only increase the secretien of
cls.

A more frequent objection-one uscd by the patients
-themeelves...is, that they caa't get up a reactica. A lady
eaid te me one niorning, tt 1 have tried this cold bathinir, but

it alwttys gives me D. headacho; besides, 1 caîî't geL warm. for
an hu.

Mtîuy othiers itar mcnade tito stio objection. New titis is
ail1 bocauise yeu drial naitago right. If yeu wiil manauge as
iolicws, tho wvit oireaction, aîtd cousequent congestion of
tue itead aad che6t, wili nuver ccur agaiti. PurChase a
bthting'mîtt, or niake oue by sewiîtg litto tho edgeocf a large
place of rubber ceth a biaif-incbi ropo. On rieiag in the-
moruiitg, spring into the mniddle cf it, and îvith an oid reugh
toela foided eigit et tan incites equaro, apply t anter as.
fatst as your itands cain fly ;titan witli the rougi toweie rui,
as ittrd as jeu can bear on, utaîl the skia is tîs red as beiied
lobai or. Titis vel take but fiva minutes, and ilil leave jeu
in a delightittl glow.

I bava nover tact anyoae, whoi, taking the bath ia thi&»
rapid tînd vigereus way, was net satisiod veiti. Wt-11 Qodeti
Rule."

Home the Bost Place for Invalids.

The New York Sîan compiles from the C'ontinent the
opinions of a physician about the curative poers cf nature..
T1'ie pbysician concludos that iL is better fer a coasumrptive,
te stray at itomeo, whiere lie clita ba conifertabie, thaul sutîjeeCt
iîsclf te the discotafort cf hoel life, or te thc gretiter

iaceîtveuience Of a camp. lia enys flhat tue camp Cure xIPaY
bc fairly tried by sleeping on one's ewa itousetep. Anotiter-
medictil man replias that the suimmer conditions of epruCe-
fcrests are eniaoatly favorable, and consumptives bave
recovered, in tite aict surprisiug veay, living utîder canvas
lu theni, where te air wait5 upregaated veith. the heahiag
amaîtatiens peculiar te tue itoa.deciduous tree growtits.
Thlera are censumuptivos vebose iiingsi crave tue sait air of
tae ocean; etitors to wltem the dry atmesphere cf Colonado

is iîîfiuitciy sootlting ; andi others again wvhe are boaiefited
by the climate cf Flerida or Seuithora Caliiortila. , To
pracribo Florida for co persca migltt men deatb, vwhite if
lia weat aaîoag the nertbera paindise cf spruce, recevery
miglht feiboov."

'Wasp Stinga.
This beiag the scasea at wbich potty questions and griev-

ances aie most likeiy te bc reiaved or rudressed by the pub..
licity offared by te prese, a censiderabie nunther cf cerre--
speadents are expressing the burniag laterest they take ia
tlo treatment 0f 'îvasp stings."t There canbe nedonbt tliat
under certain conditions lte stiag of n Wasp, MnY prove vety
injurious, or evea datgerous te lile. We are unable te.
endorsu the opinion thait tîtero le ne danger uniesa thero be-
lear.. It is quita, possible titat te sting cf aay iaset cttp-
able of geaerating n poison mny ho« fatal vithout tho inter-
vention cf panic. The nervene systera i ien sorte of ilts
states exceedingiy sutsceptibles of suddea impressions, vehîch,
as iL -vecre, cistagger I the nervo centers by shock. The bites-
cf small snekes probably act la thia way, and the sting ef a-
veasp rnay prove ftatal la the saine fashion. As te remedies,.
ammoala le, of course, the obvions reccurso; but aimost;
any1iiîg 'tstreag," la a popular sense, vell geaeraiiy^
stîffice te dccemçiose and destrey, an organic poison if instaaittY
npplied. This is wby the juico of *an onion aaswers the
puirpose. Anything equally puagent would do as wi.~
Lotcet.

An occan voyage is said te ho a sure cure for maInri&,
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
'FoIt hants ivili bc popular for fait and winter styles.
Featiiers are very ranch worn on bats and bonnets, and

flowvers vcry little.
Coucli sheil pink and pink in ail the petunia sbades are

popular for oecning.

Dresses of sprigged muslili re worn for evening, ever
white, pink, bIne and ecru 3ilk.

1'lum color is the most fasîtionable ef the fruit sClades, and
garnet bas given way to the darkest shade of wine color.

DOMESTIO RECIPES.
BOXLED i Im.-BoiI thrce or four irours, according to size,

thon skia the whole of it for the table; thon set it in the
-oven for half an hour, cover thickly witb pounded rusk or
bread crumbs, set back for balf au heur longer. Boiled bam
is alwvays improved by setting lu au oven for nearly an Ijour,
tilI mucli of thc fat dries ont, and it also makes it more
tender.

Ox-CiusEiz PîE.-WVash au ox-cheek in severai waters, let
it soak an heur, then stewv gently until the meat is cooked ;
rernove it froza the stew-patý taike ont ail the bancs, which
return to the stew.-pet; put the mnict to one side until quite
cold; boit a couple of eggs bard an d leave uuîtil cold; cut
into peces abouit haif au inchi in siza any remuants of bacon
er liau. Take îet plat and a-half of the stock froin %vhich the
tneat lias b2en taken, reduce it one.third by boiling, flavor it
%vith a teaspoonful of WVorcester sauce. pepper, and, -for thosec
whlo like it a littie tarragon viiiegar. Triza the meat-that
le, take off thu3 white skin-cnt it into pieces abolit an inch in
size, lay themn iii a dish ivitl tlîu ugg cut in slicc*s, bacon, or
ham, till full ; tben pour in the gravy, cover ivitb haste, tak-
ing care to make an incision ia the center, and bake until the
cr;t4t is su:tficiently cooked. This pie shonld be caten cold.

I\ite\'~ hSiPu'mr.On-hl pound squet, cheî.ped fine;
eue clip mnolasses, eue pint milki, one cgg, nîcai to make a
verv thin baLler, a teaspoonful grol cleves, a teaspoonful
grolind ciuuîamon, a teaqpoonful sait, a little autnîeg, a few
,mrrjauts or cbopped raisins. Boil or steam three liours.
$ierve with sauce.

OSIez PICULE.-.SCleCt sillall ollioUs, reCMOVC Witi 2 silVe-r
knite all the cuLer skins. Put tbein in a brille that will floiat
ain cegand Icave thorm for two uînys; then drain ilieza oz) a
cloth. Whîitedrtain ing put ovcr the lire one g-illIon of vint-ar,
one quart of sugar, oe ounce caci of cinnauton, cloyes, mace
aud bckpprs(wvhole), bring tue vinegar to a boiling
point, put in onions and cook nearly tender. «You can coo<
oajous twicc ighl one preparatien of the viacgar.

-SCr.AMOULEn Earî -AlIlow one cgg for caih per6s.'n, and oe
-cup of cold uîilk, and a luimp of buitte-r the Aize of a waluut,
for ecdi cgg. Break the eggî into a basin, beat a ri'iuutc
with a terk, t lien pour themn into a saucepan, adding the milk,
butter, saIt, and pepper, and stir until sîîtficiently thick.
$erve on toast.

EcoouicAi. Prunire-An excellent way cf usiug stale
bizcuits or cakes is to dry antI thion pouund thexa fine in a
-'mortar, thon mix with ter tîvo eggs vrith tbeir weiglît in
butter, boat all to a creaxu, pour into a mould nd steara.
This is excellent coltI %vith fruit, sncb as stewed prunes.

A BACnSLou'S PU)DNis-Four ounces erated bread, four
ounces uurraats, four onces apples, twe ounces sagar, tbree
oggs, a kew drops of essence cf lemon, a litf le grated ntmeg.
Pare, core, and mince the apples finely-sufficient, whea
minced, 'to niako four ounces ; add to these tie currants,
wvhicb should be well washed, the grated bread, aud sugar;
wis8k the egge, beatthese up witlî the remainingt ingredierits,
nd wben ail is tiîoronghiy mixed, put the pudding into a
buttered ba-,in, tic it dc'wa with a cloth,. andI bail. for tiarco
bours.

PasaCîz ROLL.-SiX potataes bniled, andI iashed ln the
water tioiled in; add enough flour to make it the censistency
cf cream ; now beat in four eggs, two tabiespoonfuls sugar,
twvo tablespoonfuils saIt; add yeast andI let it risc. Whou
risen, work in foeur that bas bad four talblespeonfuls of butter
rubbed lieto it.

LExos JELLY CAKE -One Cuip of sug-ar, three eggs, butter
size of au egg, one andI a-haif cups ef fleur, tliree-qnarter cnps
ef sweet milk, twvo teaspooafuls baking powdcr. Jîilly for
Cake: One cep of sng-îr, eute egg, oue *large apple, grated, oe
lemon, grated; heat togetîter, aud cook tili quite thickz.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
Never put pickles lu a jar iliat lias liad lard in it.

)-Tougl icat rua-,y 4e made as tenderas any by the addition
of a littie vinegar te the wvater wlien it is put oul te boil.

Nurseries nd ciiildlren*r roias shouid be permaaently
veitilatud. Dormiterir, for chlîjdren should bave amnple vent-
tilation; clothe te childrea warmly, cever the beds warmnly,
preveaL, direct draugl, andl tne cool air --vill net inîjure.

RiaiEnT Pop CITAPPFD IIASrts -One tablespeonful ef gly-
cerine, eue tablespoonfuil et alcohiol, two tablespoontuls cf
rain water.

COLI) CA~M -FiVe ounces oul et siveet almond, thre
oinces spermaceti, hlînî aut ounceof white wax, andI tlîree te
fivedrops ottar of roses. Mett tegether lu a shailowv disb
over hoet water. Strain through a piece et ratîrlIin whea
inelted, antI as iL begins te cool, beat it with a silver spoon
uxîtil coltI andI snowy white. For the liair use seven ounices
ef oul et almoads insttad ot five.

A CuitE Po% STiss.-Anozig the most troubleserue and
otten nociced -affictions are what are kuewn as liorde.lumin. or
conînon sty. Dr. Louis Fitzpatrick, la tue &!znc, differs
tram soine et bis protessicual brcthrcn, who persist in order-
ing the application et ponitices, bathing ivith tepid wrater. etc;
These, ne doubt, do rznnd la the eand, bat sncb applications
hare the great disadvantage of prolongiug the catreer ef these
unsizhtly sores, and eiconurage the pruduction of fresh eues.
'Dr. Fitzpatrick bas found, atter imany trials, the lecal appli-
cation ef tinc-tnre cf iodiae exerts a elmredinfluence lu
clîcckiug the growth. This is by far preferable te the nitrate
et silver, which makes an ua'diglitly mark, and otten fils in
ils olîjeet. The early use et the loitîle acts as . prompt
aîbortive. Te apply iV the lid- shenld bc held %part by thic
thumb antI index firîger cf the lett lîand, -%ihile fixe lodine !Fi
painted ever the iullauued papilla wilh a flac camel-hair peut-
cil. The lids shouid net be allowcd te come in contact until
thue part touched is dry. A few applications in-the tvrenty-
four heurs is sulllcient.
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SELECTED.c

531ti4 osily wxiat te iswoet
Lo - .e th- chtI.. aisa tinic-* the witent.il

Reconstruction.

la a wagon macde of wvillow
Whccled I onco a liftie maiden,

-Ringlets shining on the pillow,
liolling lîoreward treasure laden,

Like a bout upon the billow.

*Ton ye-îra led. Ah, how 1 missed ber
When wo loft the village school I

:But she raid she'd be my sister
As we lingered by the pool,

And I passionately kissed lier.

'Ton more flecting ycars renew it
Little wagon made of willow;

Loving cyca are bent te view it;
Loving hands adjust the pillow,

And we've fitted rockers te it.
.11«nta Constitution.

Choosing a Wife.
Nevcr marry a woman xncrely because she lias a hancisome

face or a weli-turned figure, for we socan become iinsensible te
ugehic forma and faces. Il lier conunteanc bas life aird

intelligence, if lier walk and carriagc are medest and lady-
like, andif the wliolc appearance indicates she lias mmnd,
heurt and roul, wliy she la worth ail the simporing, mlîîcing,
flirting, affected misses that ever broughit good looks as tlieir
-only niarriage dower. If thc fuir nue yeu are addressiug is
ricli in houseR, landis, bank stock or railway sharcs, lier
wor]clly gear slîoutd net provo an insurmouuîtable objection;
but if she la poor, like yourself, se muelîthe butter. There is
nothiug like v* oung couple, about the age cf twenty, starting
in life with fond hearts, clear bauds, easy consciences and
empty pockets. You have comething te hope for, te -.rork
for, te live for. Yeur early struggles witl, the crosses of this
life will only bind yen, the closer te your young, ardent and
.leving wife.

Attend ta the Oilidren.

M1en cf thiouigt and eaterprisebestew timeand enquirycon
the body training of tliir domestic animais and on proper
modes cf feeding thein, but neglcct thecir chiîdren as if they
iverc net worth attention, or wouid grow streng and hcaltliy
wmitlîout the Faune amouint of cure and attention they givo
their cattie. Tliey make ne inquiry jute thec proler wuy cf
-feeding; exercising and cletbing liiun beings. Ai tbis may
be the duty cf tlie moticr. Bat éie doca flot appreciate the
importance of body-training and the father is more interested
ln accumulating wcalth than in the rcgular body training of
bis uffspring. Ho1 coriv inces lîîmelf tlat tlîey will be wcil
developed and hecome robust andI healtby witheut bis
expcnding uipon themn ny cure or excrtien. The father
dees net suera te bu awarc that the first requi -ite te succesa
in lite la to have a wcll devel oped bcdy, la the ais of al
happiness andti îsefulness. Mon antI womcn break, dowa
îînder the pressure cf ditîties and ambitien, simply because
ihieir parent dici net fit tliei for domnestic duties andI business
pressure by giving proper forin andI ,trengtb te their functions
bIy a proper course of training. Tlese remarh-s apply more
partictilarly te girls, who are usually allowed te matnre, as

fid Tnîsy, %vithout any pains te give tlîat growvth andI
trcngth te ticcir bôdy, that future domeatie duties may

Iemaud.
The tendency is to negleet tho body and abuse the mind.

No subjeet cf general interest is now se great as the proper
iieans of giving grewtb andi strength, autivity andI cndurance
oe girls-se that women and wives may not bc se gecrally

feuble and sufferirîg. The reailng of well grown mcn andI
women is its important in the future life as the preset. For
religions. character and religions sentiment depend very mucli
upon physical hclth and ptiysical strcngtb. Our gratitude
tn eucvon depeads very mucli upea our dit-estive force.
Hard eating 4nd liard drinh-ing unfits tho seul for religious,
lîoly theonglits;, and suflering îînd feebleneas impairs our
gratitude te hieuven. Mua tell us jîst hew mcl food andI
wvhat hind our animaIs need, but neo principles arc involved
in feeding imn beings. Cliiltrep arc overfed, or underfed,
andI so are madle il11or wcll, weak or strongindolent eractive,
b3' what tlîcy eut and drink. Maniy infants die frein ever-
féeding as frein underfeeding, somt~ eufler frein replution and
echers froin starvati',n. A watit of priticiple ln feeding is
the basis cf the trouble. Infants andI c1 ildrea are allowed
to eut al] they wvant and net aIl tliey need. 0ur farinera,
geverned by experience antI observation, specify the kinti
antI quntity cf foodcl their domestie animais may neud te
proinete certain ressilta tlicy bave in view. The great
ti ouble is that our mothers often have ne idea et tne effcctCsef
different kinds of fend. Tlîcy are wliolly ignorant cf the fact
1 lint some kinds of fcod pooduce muscle, bones, etc., while
ethers preduce boîdy, lient antI fat. Grewth .ntI stieagtb
demnand a certain percent. cf the one andI a différent percent.
oi tue other. Asa general raie iL inay be truc, that appetite
isa gond guiide le quantity. StilI sorme exceptions may exist.
Sonie cliildren, ne less tlian sortie adults, beceme gluttona andI
do> theamacives machb bin. Chlldren need more food than
the mature, bulk for bulkz. Tlîey should have enough te
b1îiid tileir bc urpS et a theOUS9,îd striligS " andI thoen te keep
iliumi in repitir. Tuie food tlmey consume dependa upon their
steds. Tliey nmay need t-iigar, se ncessury iit supplying thse
meînus ef moving Ulic unimat maciîiiîery. They may need
fat. S5ugary and fîctty nattera coîmbine with oxygea in thse
biody, anîd tbus evolve lieut. Tliose chlîldren vho are coltI,
who possess only a peer circulation of blood, need sugar.
Other comîmouzîds may bu converted iet lîcut-food. Starcli
i clianged to sugar la the course of digestion. The liver

couverts other conNtituelîts cf foodI te sugar. Clildrtn
îîsîially dialike fat, but have a love for suig-tr. An exýcets for
sugar niav compensate for a laek et fat. Suet, bolled ia milk
is often uieful te fccblu: ckiîdren.

Cliildren are very fond ef fruit. Ali vegetable acids are
lient ficial %vlien taken moclerutely at rc'guiar periods of time.
Rilae fruits containing sugar, arc pcculiarly agreuble and
iiscfîl t'> ail. Non- in theqe caseb n-e sec tlîat chilIdren ahoald
bc fed la lîarxony witlî tlîcir taste.

The taste cf chldren alieuld always bc consulted. Tlîey
usually neccl a variety, net ln kind but in flavor. The saine
kind ef food day afccr day becemes lusipid. Tlîcy shonld ho
icît te, ttîcir.ippetites as te flaver, but net as to quantity.
TL-cy should bave those kinds for which they bave a love.
Let iL forci a part of tlîeir regular diet, se thut tbey may be
lcas inclined te consume largo quantities. Thse qcantity cf
food must be regulutcd by observation and experieuce.-
C H. Allen, JI. D.
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What She Saorifices.

An exi-hange, in comeiinting on a womrati'e, th aire tu get
mnarri-ci aiIs if % ni ever (houglit tliat iAie ulhiita lier hiomîe,

lier prircn(s, lier conipaîîious;, l.ur ot -cupiatliizs, lr iitiu-
mpnts.-pver)ything on wlîkli site liad hàitlicito de1uended foîr
comrfort. for affection, for kindness, fur pluastie. T liai aents
Iby wlîocf, aivie slîe bas been guidud, flic tai:.tuîa t,., %Nhtuz
slie dared iinapirt ever>' eînbryîî tiouîglit atid ftuePng, tlie
Ibrntli',r who bar pla'cd witli lier 1,y furns, flic cuitier anid
colinse(-lud, andi the youingtr chldun (o slm i-be lias
hitliertotlieeîî thie mother nudt playmate,-all to bu c ra~î
b>' one feil stroke, ever>' tie is loosied, tlic spriîîg of ever>'
hope and actien is chaiiged, and yet she flics wvitl jo>' into
flic uîn(rodden patit before lier. Buoyed up b' (lie conftlentve
of rc.qlitcdl love, sile bids a1 fond, grateful adieu (o (bu life
thiat is paat, îînd faim, with exeited iopies and joyous anitici-
pations of liappiness (o fliat to couac. Tlien vou (o tlie inan
wlîo eati bliglit sncbh fair hope, %vlio eau, coward-tilie, break
the illusionts finit have won lier, and destroy flic confidenice
(liat love bail inspIirc<l.

Letters With Pictures.

Thiec arq i cures of tif [#çr:oiis *odiu aie ilillîaîîîay because
(bey fail (o luse flie blei-siiîgs tlîa( are within tîteir
reach. Tlîey resemblu, a pour old ivîdow in flic Highlands ot
'ý3cottaiiil, of wshoin (lie fulloving story is told:

A %,armn-liearttd Chistaian gentleman, lîcaring about lier
condition, ,.alled, and tht told hiimi --I uni ver>', ver>' pooer,
sir, (liougli 1 sliould not be so. 1 have a son in Australia
irbo is w0]l uil, buthle ouly seiids tue a lutter once a montli
with a pitture lu if.' "-Let nme sec tlie pictturcs."' Wlien
(bey %%ci e produec'd, tlicegentiemrani saw tîtat tlîey were drafts
for suais of «£10 ($50). Ilc said to lier, ci Why, un> gond
womn, yon arc ricît not poor, as you tliuk. AIl yoîî have
t, do is to put.your natineon tlie back of tlese picturcs, prescrnt
(hemi at (lie batik, aud you ivili get a lot of money."l

She 'vas living ta abject miser>', coînplaining to ail whîom
sho met of lier soiîs iieglect, notwi(lîstanding he land been
very liberal (o lier.

A Bride's Ruse.
A ver>' beauttifi and (onching stor>' ias telegraplied (ho

otherda>' froun anme far western townr, îvhichl 0( liov a
irbite dove l.-m iii at ai cîuîrcît window and lit talion tlie
shouider of a faim youîng bride wio, 'vas jui;t hein- giveti away
nt tlie altar. rThe pîocule(lîuili whîlclt -%vas caused liv titis
incident lias beeti turnifd ihato grief b>' flic disc,,verv titat fhic
fair ynng hîridc spetit ovcr six inondais trainitig tite (love foîr
tlîis mnatrimuoniial art iili the one bleçsced purîtose of getti..g
bier name lu ail] tlie papers.

A Change of Opinion.
ciNo, sir: 1 'vil 1 uever tnarry a rzin (bint likes cats. If'

(here's anytiîing in this wonhd I abomninate, it's a cat, Thcy'rc
treacherous creatutres, an>' wna>. I 'vouln't haven>' ccrtifi-
deuce lu a %-oman 'vbo 'as fond of cats. I cumn't abide
'cm."

Tihis was 'wlat hoe said, a ycar ago. He is nuried noir (o
one ofth(1e niccat girls in (ho world. A visitor nt tîteir cotun-
try home last wcî*k sai a beantifîtl Maltcse kitten playing
about (ho btouse, sud at the stable, whlic the pou>' carrnge
vars broîîght out, a gigautie blatck tom, with a bmass collar
round lais iieck, mua à conspicuous figure, and evident>' on

the inost friendl>' ternis with tho bustier and btorses. Ac; flic
visitor and bais yotung biumt sat talkirîg, aiLet the otîxer ilium-
bers of the htuizelitult hll retired, ltu gneest reLalled tlic
remaris of (bue 3 cou lLfule. -Luuklaere, uld fcllewv," baid lie,
I thouglif yuîî dà;ln't Ilik taîts. «Upmn my word 1 believe

you arc petting fliat %Mtltese kitten now." 6b

Iel, tlie fat-t is,- said lais friend, -my wife liac al%çayse
been ver>' fond of cats. And do you know,' lie continucid,
I tliink it*s a very goud flîiug fur a woman to likiu cats.

People tîtat likie tats are always gentle. The>' are brave. ton.
Did yî.u ever notice flait you t.an ruake a cut do almost any-
tbing by kindricas ani coaxing, but that it's useless to try to.
influence cats by fear. The>' simpi>' run away. No, I rather
like cats xnyself now.1"

This wvas tho nian (bat wvouid never rnarry a girl thnit.
liked cats-

An Independent Groom.
At a recent public ditiner given to the old settlers at

Holyoke, Mass., a gond sýtory was told of an independent
groom : An Ireland parishi man %vooed a Chiicopce-qtreet
danisel of one of flic nunmcrous and 'veli-to.do Chanpin fanai-
lieg, ami starte(l to tbe wefflding ivitli luis, ox-cart, so fliat lic
miglit briîg back tlic lousecld citufi. The laîv was slich
tiant if tit fatlier.in.lav gave niti le cue brides furniture
%vas faken awvay that lhe inercly loaned it to thc groom, it
could not iii futura bc attacbuxtd for tue liuub:înd*s dubts. And
sol afler the eart l]and becu loadrd and the part>' wvre ready to,
Icave, flhc bost rcmarked tu a iieighbor:

94 1 wisli you to b a witncs.s (tn I ban these things.Y
But titis proceeding ivas- ijot at ail (o flbc grooni's tasto

and tradition savi, (bat bu liastily tipped up the cart, ivitb the
ib.ervattion, .. Ilr. Chapna, 1 ditdnt corne here to, borrow any-
thin.g,' anri (heu drove off with a portionlcss bride.

A Iamrod Through a Man's Head.
It lias long been known (biat tlic integrit>' of the cerebral

iemrispheres is not essential to the continuance of life, and
that thgny xnay undergo considerablo xnorbid change or nie
chanical injury, acrompanied b>' exctensive bass of substance,
without fatal resuait, or even serious impainnient of the vital
fuinct ions.

Iieariitg uipon tiiis point, FiscliEr reports, in (he Deuiscie-
Zeif>-clri/t fuir ChAirurgie (Bd. xviii). an interesgting case of au
,accident whiclh occurreil during ilhe îinboading of a carbine, b>'
whicli (lie brain mias transfixed b>' a raimrod, ivitliout fatal'
resit. Vie raînrod, whicli was of.iron, cnternd the thorax- to-
tie, righit of tho fourth, dorsal vertubra, passed upNvard in thee
deceper tissues ofithe righit side of the ncck through flie base
of the skuli and braira, and iprojectud to, the extent of thirty
cetitimeters ont of tho lcft aide of flic licnd. .Aftur an open-
ing bad been made into he xieck, the rod 'vas driven back-
ward through the skull b>' strokes of a hammer, and (aken
ont ut (lie nck, The piatient rccovered, cxcept that lie
remained blind in thbe riglit oye.

An c-fiort (o, imitatc the injnry on the dead body showccl
that in tie neck no important vcsscl or tierro was injurcd,
that the instrument cntercd flic cavity of tlie skuli tlîrongh
(lic riglit optic foramen, tore the optic nerve, and thon cnteredt
the space bctwcen the twî, frontal lobes, aud peuctrated tho
brain ouI>' to tlic îlight extent, of thrcc centimecterit, and
wouinded ouly th3e auterior edgo of the Icit Puperior frontal
convoluticn.
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Prejudice.

Th> power of eduicatiori nîstîrars ktronger %% itl th> inisjo~rity
Vf niankiid, thari the appetiled of nsature. MuhC of Chose wvlau
;,ubiislî thuir isentimnactt, bave pabsd tlieir livcb rather in
ituing over vuittinies, tmari lu trating a1turaleitly th> siuaftiig
scelle, and deliburaituiy ;uutideuinig the> iritten page %%itli a

jdehigu b enrn-h tîsen ulves nitli original Mencs i rallier li
ralid reading than lat correct thiuking. On the ollier lianl,
Ille rnnjorîly of îlsusc w1hu arc nmubt caigur after the> liorsoit of
bu.uýkz- arc dircuîed by tutors to rend a uertaiti iiut, on tihe faitih
and trudit of %vliIh tlîcir futute niaxitiiuîs, opiiionF, and
behav'ior are to bu formed. Titus boîli writere nnd readers
go in iuadin-strings. The one> prints wliat lis been printed
with i:omc aiteration; the> other considering as inîcontestable,
t!iosre tenets whliclî they have foîînd in tîjeir favorite authli.
or llua.rd froin tue lip)s of fricnds and masters, wlio arc
prob:îbly tuder the dominion of equaiiy strong prejudicue.

'rhere are, indeed, certain self evident p)ropositionis, the
trutli of wiiiclî, hike the siu in its nîeridian, sîrike ;-inob-
structed liglit upon th> mind. 'ro cal or conjecture
.against these, wouid bu to war witiî demoastration and coin-
bat Heavea. There are, also a% vricty o&opinions, rendered
aw ful b> tht> guiîîcral belif oh meii, wlsh.b bhave heeli idîtieltd
.a, iûaxiums ont of tLe reauli of contutation. On titis accuit,
if at any time a man lias dared te oppose ai notion, lianided

.down from falhser to son, with the saine carc as tise rcnt-ri-els
of a family eInate;z wlich %vas plit mb ur niouilis ivith the
milk of our tlhere, aud pinned upon our understandiuigs as
carhy as the bibs on our bosoms; whiat i5 thie conscquncc?
Hie is condumaud as a (langerons ilînovator; as one vrièn
-wouild overset tue establi,;hcd >ystein of thîings, a syistern
ivliich i nîtiq'îity lias rendui-edl veîîer.sbie and det iziive. Strange
bigotry i 'titi a depeîîdency beuath the naturiti freedom of
Ille ind. An inteliectual obligation is miore servile tIsan a
pucimiary one. Oie woîild flot indued, like Madevilie, oppose
ecvcrythiiig frons bte obstinate tenacity of fuîîîing a neiw
systin iipon the ruine of tue old ; silice tliat vereas absurd
ne sttbing fire to onc's biouse, because some flaws snd errere
wvere perceptible bhirough the building; but it %rould bc an

.act oh wiedorn te do the best te repair tlîum.
lb is likcly, I inay advance oîuiîîi<îs, îiot ilîolly corre-

sponident to thue general imitation oh tiiainuîg :-for, I ami
carry to çay, thînt Our usual idnas are derivedl fronti aL 'cry sily
as wcll as avery servile imitatIion ; Uic nost -sensible peoîple
are frcquently parroted ; thiey thîink ns they are bid to tlîiak,
and tnlk the duli dialect of thîcir teacliers, froi thie craie to
thie coffin. A man of original contemplation, is tiierctore a
prodigy ; andI, like a prodigy, the cycs of evcrybody are ulpoi
him the moment he ahupears; even the fewr that are pleascd

,willî bis fortituufle, admit bue v'ery conviction thcy fée], ivitb
soute reluctance; wc part fromn notlîing we bave for any
leagîh oh timc been accuebomcd te venerate, wit1iut, pain.
'Hence,=.-nany-ivli have talents for spectilation, chîeck tue
generous impulse, thiroughi a dishike oh being thouglit
particuhar. On titis account genitus isnts in inacbivity, and
mn content thiemeelvez uitb going on, in thso old rond, to

.avoid bbc charge of singuhlarity, and tic emile of derision:
net considcring that a smile mucli ehtencr betrays ignorance,
-than it diecovers sagncity.

il'To crr le human; te forgive, divine,"l is a geod old

.ad'ige, but we notice that il; is nover qusoted te us whcn we

maae aisake. Wo have to do thc quoting for oursclvcs.
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The Boy and the Walnut Tree.
A grandsoin of tbo Gu' la rur of «Vir;inila, a dild of somou

four or fi% c. tutume:rt, mias on a vitât to his materrnai grand-
fatiier, who ia a wcalllî> landboider lu Ohio. One day, aftor
making l1ii flibtvibst, tu Stonday Sdhul, with the> rtiigiuus
instruction of wvhid hie beumed duiy impressud, hie aucom-
panticd his grandfthercttc, gatuîr the> fiuit ut a largo walnut
truc. On the %va) the> littt> fulluiv baid:

G larnd la, %%ho al tiiese woodband fields belung to?'
"W'h , Lsaid the raatter-of-fac;t genteman, -tu me."
Nu, iis,' umphlatkatlly ruspuudud te e.hild i, t.buy

belnng to Giud."
Tlào, grandfather raid nothing till they reachied thc richiy-

laden truc, wlîun lie> asked:
49WTeII, iny boy, wlîom doue this trcc belong to?"
This was a poser, and for a moment tic boy hiesitatcd

but casting a ioniingi, look upon the nuts, lie replicd:
ccWeII, gr.ndfitiîer, the trec belongs to God, but the

walnuts arc ours." -

Hlints to Gentlemen.
Don't negiect the morning bath; don't fait to be clcanly

in ail detajis.
Du';i't wear soileci linen. P- :rtipulously particular on

tii- point.
Dtpit* bu tiuîtid% ii an) thiîag-. Ntattuess is one of tue most

imponrtant of the mitior mo~rals.
Dssn't wcar :ipparci witbi decided colors or witlî pronouinccd

patterns. Dori't-wc addruss here the maie reader, for whomn
titis brochure is niainiy designed -Wcear anytiîing that is
prelty. W'flalhave inca to < vith pr<etty tbings? Select
quiiet colors aiitl uuiobtrusivc- paterne, and adop)t nio style et
Culting that belitties the figure. Lt is righît cnoulgh tiîat
nmen's apparel should so bccoingn, that it slîouid lci-1
dignity to thse figure ;but it slîould never be ornamental,
fîîncifuil, grotesque, odd, capricious, for pretty.

Don't wcar faury-colored shirts or embroidered shirt-
fronts. Wliite, plain lincîs is alwvavsin flic bcst baste.

Don't 'vear your biat cocked over your cye, nor tlîrust
backt uodyour head. One metlîod is rovdyisb, the other
rustic.

Don't go with yeur boots unpolisbed ; but don t bave the
polishing donc in the public liighway. A £gentlemainperclied
on a high curbstonc chair, wvitliin vicw of ai passcrs-by, while
lic is uîaving exccuted tisi- fiuishing uch of lus toilet;,
prcsents a licture more tunique tian dignificd.

Dn't wcar trinkete, shirt-pins, flnger-riogs, or anytbirig
Ibat je soiely ornaiLecntal. One xnay wear sliirt-studis, a
scarf-pin, a %vateliccha n and sen, because these articles are
usefuil; but tlîe plainei thîey are the better.

Doîî'tivcar dressing-gowvn and slippers anywhere ont of
yotîr bcdroum. To appear ait the table or in any company
in titis garb is tic very soul ef vulgarity. It isecquall]y vulgar
zo sit at table or appear in conîpany ie one's shirt-sl;eeve-s.

Don't w-alk witiîa slouching slovcnly gait. WValk crectly
and fîsrmhy, flot stiffly ; walk witlî case, but sîll witli dignity.
Don't baud out te knecs, nor walk in-toel, lior drag your
feet ahong; wahk in a large, easy, simple manner, without
affectalioiî, but flot ncgligently.

Donit carry youir bands in your peekets. Don't tbrust
your thumbs mbt the arin-heles of your ivaistceaut,

Dont clcanscyour cars, or your noce, or trini and cican
your finger-nails in puiblic. Cicanlinces and 'aeatuess in all
thiiogs pertaining to the person arc indispsinsible, but toilet
offices arc proper in tbc privacy of onc's npnrtment only.

Don't cecw or nurse your toothpick in public-or any-
whiere cee.-ýDoa't, a A(cuac of Coaduci and pecc1i.
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The Song of the Dyirug.
si A inrnber cf Brîitishî tfiers murie statiouied at aut ouihîosf.

in Lidiii, duriiîg xthe jîievaieîîe ot a pestilencee. lai13'(et
thil on cîuîxîîin îî a ions11( ali victilins; ai i th h ancîiîes ot

csciîp iweie euit ofif liiîl deaitl st.ired ilit-il ii fhli lac. Under
tiiei.e cirti nistiiîes andi nievtig togeilier jîrotaluly -for tlle

111,4 tiiiî, the liuilewiiîg liis, hiil %w'xre 'vrittil Ily eue ofi
fia-l îînîîîiber, wvcre etiiig. 'Thei anthor Nvas xthe finit ho, fai a

Victint te the gritit destroyer."1

Wc mneet 'neatlî tue sousidiîîg raftcr,
And ti xlîcexii avouant are haro;

As tiey ex-lie tue peulis cf langliter
Ix. seeii ilît hIe dcxii aic lucre.

Buit stanîd te yexîr gîxîsses i-temxdy,
Wuo drinîk tu olîr ceîîîîades' ues

Quff a exil f0 flic c-a d alreîîdy-
.Aîd hurirahî for the îîcxt ttîat dies i

N.ot hîerc are the gmblets flowiîig,
"luot lici e 15 tued viliita- stweet
Tscol ais «tir tîcarîs are grexviiig,

Axîid daîk, as- the duin %vo ilîcet.
Buît kZIîîil to yî'xii glasses steady

AndiiSe sixial our punises vise
A exip te thle dead ai rcîly-

l tîrrail fer tfl ic ixL tliat lies!

ŽLZ-. a eigli for flie lit tîxaf dii-kies.,
Nedt a leuar fer x tic fi icîxîs tlîat siîk

WC'Ii fîili, 'îîîidst he wiiîe Cil[),'; sîiarls,
As imite lis tie %vine %vu driîîk

Su st:îiid te yoîîr gla-sses sxx-amy,
'Tîs iiititis our respite lies;

Ont- ciii> 1 hIe deuil atreluîy-
lliixi fer- tle nvîxt tiî.t dlies i

Tiixie wa.s wliîei me frowîied ax otiiers,
WC hIioxiglît wu wi-rcie r hioiiî

lia! hai i ]et 1 lioe tlîlîk of tlîelr lilotler.4
Whoîî lieue te sec ilîcîn aglîlîl.

NI, 1 stanid to yoxxr gin-ses steudy,
'Iiîe iliilîtless are liere the irise;

A cîîîî t0 Ille deuil ali reav-
- Hilrail fur thec îîext 1iat dies

Tlicre's many a lîand tliaV-- sliaking,
Tlîere'.s iîîiy a ceek tlîat:es siiiik
]3i.so i li<uglî oui heurts are brcaking,

'lîcylli bun ilî thie %int-îl w.e'vu druxîk.
So xi:înî te voîlr gîxisses steady,

"Ti-. liere the ruvival lets;
A cxip to the dcad alreidy-

Hurrah for the next, Unîit <lies!l

The:rt&s a miist on the ginss coiigcaling,
"ris h uri icanesý fi' ry breatlî

.aud thhis doti flic witriîîtli of feeling,
Tiirn !ce iii fli grasmp of deatîx,

île! stand te yeur glasses btezîdy,
For a tuoiemext hiu vitlor fliqs;

Aclp te Ilue dcatd ait-eaîy-
Hurrah lor the iiNt tlîat lies!1

Wodr-cads to the dust retiirning?
Whîo sinks fron hIe rable Aliore,

WVhcre tlie ligh and the haughhy 3'earning
0f the soul shahi sing nlo more?

Hlo 1 stand te your glasses steady,
Thi:î 'vorld i8 a ivorld of lies;

A clip for the dead already-
Hurrah for the next tfint (lies!

Ctit off fromi the land finît bore lis,
Iioxrayed by the laind ive fiîîd,

WVlitse the brigîxet hîave gone before us,.
.Azîd the (lilest rcîîîain behind-

Stanîd, stanîd te your glasses steady I*
"'is ail WvC have keit to piize

A cul) to the deai already-
And hurrili for the next thalt dies

Dean Galsford.
A writer li a eonternperaity gives soute ju1asant aneodotest

libotît the Dean Gaistord. &II have xny doubts about the-
Tlit-ieArticles, sir," said a te coîîscicntious Christ

Clitnrcli miaxi te hlm<i n ic eve of takiîig his degrce. The-
deati looked at the tioublcd one in a very liard sardontc way..

"How iînu:h do vo weigh, sir?" 99 About ten stune, 1 think,
s;ir," wvas the itstoniihedl answer. itAnd how hall are you to.

hl ait u h." 14I rL'ally don*t know to hlai an inchi." 19 And;
lîew old are yen te ant hotir? The dubins one wvas speech-
iess. dgWeil Yùîîi are iii duubt ab.,ut everyîliing that relates.
to yourselfÇ" eried tue dean tiumphaniit)v, "8and yct yen wvalk
abhout sayiiîg, I amn twenty years old, 1 weigli tten stone, and

xî ive feet. eighi nches hi.'Go, i;ign the Articles ; it
wvill ho a long time heforeycti find anything that bitzgests no,
deuhtste." It %vas lus commumin practice to throw ail the lotters.
thaLt camue to bllu by poest inte a basket and open thelot once.
a iiiontli, juist as Pince Ftalleyraiid is Faid to have donc. In
this wav lie said lie livd te wvrite fumer aiiswers, as inost of*
tic business te whichi the letters refurrcd wouild sethle itsclt
%vixlout, lus interférence.

A&n English Divine and a Banff Lassie.

'lliîe 1eV. Dr. Frederiek 'lrestai] toits a poil story ia the
41 Glinipses of 'Swetlaud- ivhici lias becît contributed to the-

Bu,idt .IIuqazinc of a recent experience ut Banff. While
%waitig Luec fora couveoyance to, Aberchisder ho resolved to,
clige at eue of tlic heteis, anîd ftind Oint anothcr traveller
wvas te dine ;deiig witli hinii. They fcxll ai-dispute: as to who.
.,hould take c tead of thxe table, the docter rnaintaining
tiîat tue othier geiitioinun Ivas oIder tliau he. The matter in.

dispute %vas reterred te tîxe larsie ivaitixig at table. \Vitli
giîcat quictnoss and decorum1 , she waikud up first to the
iixyixau, .axid, liaviîig coolly iiispected hirn, she tiien turneul
tu tic divinec and applied the sitine process te M. la a haîf
coufidential inanner aud tonu she observcd f0 Dr. Trestrail,
ccYen arc the eldcst, sir ; but you are-a dent tliebestlooking."
The traveliers horst ont into, a ringing peat of Iaughtcr; and,
on eoni pai izig notes over the broti, found that the lassie's.
verdict as te their agcs was correct.

«Wliat arc yoxî doing tîxere?"' demanded a policemani, ot
a an who sat on at f(mce, boewling. ilTxat toiler iii the

bxouîse shiot xny dog becasec lie hîowled, and 1 arn carrying on
the dog's. contraet. I an going te holwl bocre until 1 fhink
the dog's death baus licen sutticicntly avciigcd. If lic shoots
nie, xxîy soit -wil 1 liovl ont n.y coatract;- and if further harm.
siixld befaîll, my ivife wilt colne ont and howl tilI lie can't,
gct rest. Oh, bxxtwev arc bowlcrs 1 "
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«Where Young Snalres Go.
About tweaty.thiree years ago, la Buebe, Arkansas, 1 iad

a guimica htn sitting near my lieuse, in tlîegarîlen. One dny,
wlîile lîoeiîug la flic gitide-n, I noticd thie lien Ilyincg,
fiuttering, ancl oppareîîtly figliting eonîethîiag. 1 wotked,
lieu lit lîîîd, cotrefully ip Io tue îîest. Curled up iiflie lest
loy et bloiv siioke. 1 cîîrefîilly aî'pîuociiliedl lier, and îî'lio 1sue
straiglitemied olitto ruin, iil one blowv of tue hoeu I cut lier
hend cieon fromn lier body. 1 stroighîtenecl lier out and %vas
exkiniîiiig lier, aîîd prepotring te take ber lengîlu, wlîcn a
youig rziîokie abeut six luches lonîg, anmd about thie size of a
conîmon lcod pencil, maîde itsappeuronce. 1 cut ils lîead off,
and otlieis followed, until I liad cut tlie lîends off tvvents -
seî*en. Soutîe of tliem remaintd deal la the cavity o! their
umoilitr, s0 Iliat 1 know tbat they dicl not occupy a place la
flie stemacli. 'l'bc snake lîad swullec twelvit geuieuegs
wlîicli i jrocecded to icct by ïzqueeziiig fîeîîîi lier stcîiacli
and Iliroat. Thli c'ggs I leuiîd carne frontî come appmrtiiieiît,
aud the youug suokes froin anoiber. Th'lis iiîdimced nie te

examinie tue lîeod oîd neck 'rliiclî 1 cut (41. 1 cliscevertd Ilînt
theî e iras ain eleniîig uinder the tongue, tlîrouud wiiei tlio
yoting snahkeeiitered thie ezavity iii wliich tlîey were f"uniid,nd
that liait cavity %vas sepmîrate anîd distinict front the stoiîncli
wlîere lthe guîiiia e"-zgs ireme folind. I took two sinocîîh
stic:ks, I ron eue down tlie t ioat frontî above flic longue anîd
thîe other Iliroigl the cîpeiîîg uzder hie tonîgue B0111î value

ont, but îliiougli separate and clistiîict pasmages. Itnue I sty

snokes doi mot swallow Ilîcir yotiiig, but s:uiiiùtljiiig like thîe

opossiu or kangaroo have a smick or pozket for thuym, wivi

is cîîtered tîroiigli tlie m'umti ailm uîîder tIme longue. Sortie-

one 101V îr:iiut te knew a'lîaL was domnc witli thie guiuîa eggs.
1 oiiswver, 1 put thcîi bitelk inu tlîo mosi, andi in about a %veck
twelve youag gîiiea chiickeiis werc hatvlîed front thei.-
.Aaierican Fie-li.

Womnen's Equality «with Men.
la lime Wommun Suffrage Convemntion held in Brooklyn, N.

-Y., October 9th and 101h, one of tlie nianiy iiitert-stiiig

spechles mamde wmms by 11ev. BaAslford ; who look au aig9uaient
ini f4vo)r o! thie eqiiality of tlue sexes from tIme Bible. Tfli

Blible, unîe cf thie iodles bail observe(], unas atways throvva lt

tîeîîî musa îimeîip cf atcmick, e.:pecially certainu ksayiîigs fremn
St. L'a'ml. Mr. l3as-lifor(d ex 1ibniticd that these lexîs irere d,.-
sigî-ivd te suit ilie Ctriîhii,uîiii woiieiviwioni lie addreqsed, but

timm Si. Pamul did îet iiutt nit tîme ceîimumîaîd to hcocf uiiiverçal
aplkuli:itiuiii h,; s'liii hIy rte fauet thîmît liabe îas niistor to
thu churicu att Cvemele, aud wiis sent ais IL delegate to hIe
grecî cliurvl at Roie, mmd cepecially coaîîinfed tote Iîi by
2t. Paiul, ~lerigliew for ie iras l!i advance of n'est clcrgy-
Daien o! îhitm piresent day lu thic malter o! mdllowimmg woamun fait
ropresemil i i.

lat the beginning God commaittcd to womnaa as %rcîl as to

maia dominmion over tire carth. H1e doos îlot use tire uligulmur
pronoun, lue, bmmt alirays bbe plural, recogaizing ni.n aud
wemii as equal.

The faut. that womaa ivas created Inter Ihan moan ratlidr
tends te prove thmatesho is bis; superior; as God croates al ays
on lit atceiiditig soties.

St. Pul smiym, tgThore is neitlier Jew flot Greck, noithor
boiîd uer free, aicithior inalo flot feamale, for ye are al] ome ia
Chii1-t. Jeus.Y

ilt look omie genc-ratioa Io undorstand arid make good bis1

first docmratima, c. tliere is neither Jew mior Gree-;" II itlook
cighten cealunesq ho imike geed bis second declamatin,-
44tlierejs beither bonîd imor fnee ;"I ii mnny take anetlier gemue-
ration 10 nînke good tis hlut,-,, there 16 nieilhet minIe nOr
fenuale;', but iL will surely corne, nd our chîlîdron ivill
wondor ive did net sce il.t

Wall Written.
The ProvideiceJorornal tells the following story of a.

Pitwtucket clergyman : -c Some lime ago hoe iWs visited by
i colored marn, %vIîo infornied hlm thaï hoe was invited to
attend a wvedding of a pair of bis acquaintances, anid -was to.
maiue n spiecCh, and hoe would liko the cktrgyman to write a
4;peech for him, ai; lie could leara it and ropeat it. ' Con you
reotl ? inqtiired the clergyman. c'No, sir,' replied thecolored
moni, 'but my wife can, anI sbe will rend it to me and I will
leorn it front lier and thoni 1 con spcak it.' Afler inquiries as
te what the mori wishied to say in bis speech, the clergyman
wrote the speech for hiîn ar.d ho wvent awnay happy. A fow
doys a fterward the clergyman met hlmi ogain and asked hlm.
if ho bod mode the speech. 'Oh yes,' wvos tho reply, vvith
niuy thamî1hs for the fayot. 'Hou did it go? iuquired the.
clergymaiin, îvitli a toucb of curiosify. c Oh, first rte,
answered the colored nman. 'If I liod written it myself it
cou 1tdn't have been botter.' T1'le clergyman pondered deeply
over this answver."'

"He Thort; it LikelyI"

In tho extrerne xorth of IEugland there lives a wini,-.
miercliont wlio hoas waxed rich aud is looked Up to ia the-
neigliborliood as a ioddel of respcctabiliry, ad quite tue
lcoidiug mnaiiilu ail local evelits. Ris younger brother rosiding,
iii the next town, huwever, lbas miot, pro!,puecd so well cithor-
in the regard or tlîe good thiiiigs of the world. Iutended by
nature for a successful lowv comedian, lie retired front the-
stage jîst lis lie Iras attaiuliîg popl)Uarity. Raving tîmus.
buricd bis talents, fui îunm ievcaged lierself by lcaving liai in.
tic lîîrclî. Thiis tie ci-devant actor does flot rosent ncarly so
unuicl ais lie dus the i.uiccessful carcer o! lus brother, and bis.
oîîe aimt la life is te taîke down ivlînt. lie considers lus shamnefol
pride of prospciity. It mutst heconfcssed that lus efforts in.'
this direction have, oit ail events, the mnent of origiality. IL
!s a motter of frequent occurrence for the wvine nicrcliant,
whlile standing outside bis office conversing afiably ivith an.
adniiring cireceof friends and inflîîentiasl customerg, to be-
tapîiel on tlîe shoîmîder Ly an organ.grhîder, a nigger minstrel,
the leader of sorte Germami bend, or sorie other ponipatetio-
ami unpleasanu. nnîber of society. (9 Wbat do yuu want, My
good fellow 1 ' the w'ine umerchaut -will ask, Nnith as mmmcl good:
temrper os lie con coimand, knowing full well whnt is
coming. cifBu you Mr. 'Oratio Vats ? I the niggor thon
imîquires, and, on receiviag a reluctant lissent, continues in a
loud voice, 9- Weil, you needn't look s0 sourliko ; I ainIt
a.going to ask for money. I'S only that I'vo boci.. a.stuying
aloing wih your brother 'Doîphus, and ho said if I came tbis
way 1 %vas zo be sure and corne anI sec you and give you bis
love. Aud lie did QIty ois 'ov hoe thort; it likely you nmiglît
ask nie to smep round to lunch atyour privato xnanshum, mt-
being such au oid frieud of bis 1 "- "amily .Ilrald.

.à Subsoriber Lost.

Theo Ricliiuond (Vat) RcZigious Ilerald sçays: c- A nielin-
clîoly youing nin camne il, a lew nioraings ago to ztsk us to
disconîtinuc the Jlerald, whliclî lie iîad been sonding, a young
lady. Not wisling to lo.te eve'n one subscriber, and feeling a.
compassion fot tho young Nvoman who was about to ie.
dcpii.vcd of suchi au excellent journal, we venturod tu asIc
tîto young umari îhy lie proposed to perpetrato se rash an act.
lie heusitatted a moment, and rcnîarkoed withi a jerking emplia-
sis or manuer, t'Why, shte is going to morry onother fellow4
«%Ve oxcused him."
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SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

The late Charles C. llutztctell, ot Thed Bos-
-ton rîveler, left a lihrary of t0,000 v'olumes.

Miris Mathilde Blind is to Nyrite the life of
Madlame Roland for tire Fanions Wonien
Serics.

Mr. W. D. IIowells Jately told a reporter
that tire political sie of newrspaper work
mias always extremely distaisteful to Iiîn.

M. E. Sehierer is 'vriting a series of articles
for the Paris Tenips on (lcniocracy. TVire
first irs cntitled (4 'Plie llistery of Univer8al
-Stlfrage."

bliss Etii*ly Faithful lias left E sgland,
-where she lias beeti lecttiring on ci Modemn
Silais"I for a lectuire tour in Anierica and,
probably, iii Auistritlia.

he L'ail Mail Gazette very absurdiy says
tlîat thiere is not a î-ailway guard or porter-
ii tie United States uaqaitdwitl Mr.
Mattliew Arîîold's poemns.

Notwithistandiug the Aineriçan reduction
in tie letter postage, the rcceipts of tire
Washington pnst-office have been S5,000
-greater last month than October 1882.

Tt is lîcîicvcd that several well.known
New York ladies arc residing ut NGwpnrt, R.
I., for the piurlose of securing divorces fromi
tîteir hiusbarids under the lenient laws of
that Suite.

The allced libel Case of tire Allan
Lieof Steamueri; against tire Montrce1 IlVit-

lie, cnded in flic acquittai of that newspap.
er. 'l'lie resiilb secînsto havermet witli gen.
e-mi aî>provIil.

iOuilda" lias wribten a sccond hysterical
.and feveiislî lutter to Tire London fIirnes,

defending lier own portrîyed of cc passion
as con)Pared with. the fictitious rcalisrn of
-tie spineless comnionplacc.',

WVhou Lady Anne Blount., dauglber of the
Eari of Lovelace aind liis CounitesF, Ada
Aiguist.* Byron, vaU Presentcd te the Qucen,
Victoi ia kissed lier, saying as she did so, téI

do that for the love 1 bear your ancestor, bhe
poet 1 imost love." Lady Anne is said to
bear a striking rcsemiblaîîcc to Lord Byron.

Mr. G. A. Sala, in advising Mr. Irving as
to his conduct towî,rd Americail interview-
crs, says bliat bis owu simple plan was to
always ask, bis first interviewer as many
questions as lie could toucuiing nmen and
affairs, and: haiving obtained these views, to
pass thein on as bis o'vn in answcr to tie
-questions of aIl subsequent interviewers.
one of the New York papere, very justly says
that Mr. Irving need attadli no importance
to tire apparcntly dreadcdi interviews, as bis
opinions on drainatic points rreed no change
te suit American cars, and his opinions on
other matters are flot of tho slightesb conse-
-quence.
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ELECTRIC BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Establishied 1874.

4 Queen St. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nervous Dehi lity, Rhutnîatism, Neuralgia,
Lamue Buck, Liver and Kidney Compliets,
Chest and Throat Trroules, and aIl Feniale
and Geuital Affections arc iminediately and
perînanently corrccted by using these Elec-
tric l3ets, Bands and Insoles. Evcry Beit
guarauit-edgenuine
A. HAMILTON & CO., Âgents, Hanilton.
J. B. MEACUAM, cc Dundas.

(Apr83 ly)

giâýNOR),IAN'S ELEOTRO CURATIVE
TRUSS is the best ini the world. Guaran-
teed to hold tire Rupture and bu coafortîble,

Circular free.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen St. E ast, TORONTO.
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A Bî-ide's Ruse. .......
A Change of Opinion......
An Independent Groom-
A flamrod tirough a Man's Ilead
Attend to tbc Childrcn
An Englisi Divine and a Banff Lassie
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Ciîoosing a wifé
Cold J3atbing
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Edîîcatud for ne Good......
Home bire Best Place for Invalids
HEcaith and Disease. .....
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Our Geni Cash-et........
Poetry-Our Average Troubles
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" The Song of tire Dying

Prejudice
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Wasp Stings. .... .
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